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Ikeaders w e e k l y

f^ENTY-SIX

itnon Jones Has 
St ‘66 Peanuts

Cross Plains Review
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new-crop
.V. flams V ridayin Cross

by Uainon f) Jones, 
tmles north-fsis ŝ vt*n 

tovn

jack KOTT

Greenwood of Let 
Nev., who w«s hore 

likes hors* roc- 
I ii fascinated by the 

names given the 
moonts.

been born at 
Cut, he was more 

unused a few year* 
when at a Chicago 
I horse went to the 

- bearing the name 
Plains.
ut a sawbuck on his 
said Stancil, “and 

ck and reminisced of 
I ai he finished last in 

of eight."
*  *  *

fcv Glover will never 
a joke unless it has 
backt̂ ’routui. One fit- 

it category, though, 
Jlarly pleases him and 

to be passed on. He's 
hii'̂ kling all week about 
jrd on Darrell Royal, 
coach at the I'nivcr- 

[Texas
got a new type de- 

' Benny suvs. and when 
him what kind, he re- 

iTen men on the field 
pe in the Tower ’ ’

* * a /
era's the most dang- 

spot on a football

lil'i

ard Wilson, CPHS  
Mn, might tall you 
t's around tha press 
Vhile watching an alo- 
iry school gama from 
vantage point last 

if night, a window 
writers' sanctuary 

ad down on his head, 
a gash in his noso 

I stiches war* raquir- 
close.

♦ ♦ a 
Toad I Daucom had a 

|̂>I! one day last week, 
stepped into the yard 
.ne a gas line and no- 
at the law n mower had 

in the way. Instead 
Dg it by the handles, 
ched down and push-

fnst the frame. ,^s the 
e rolled backward 
srne an odd noise that 
took to be caused by 

V P.ut not for long, 
pe quickly emerged a 
pid one-half foot raltle- 
1 Vibrating every one of 

rattles and striking 
in the direction of 

-rber Toad’s hand had 
‘ ly indies away as the 
’ "as moved.
iBaucoin, Toad's broth- 
f lives next door, recent- 

"hat must have been 
twin in his yard, 

if the grass grows 
lawns appear unat- 

Jat Cross Cut you will 
is justifiable rea-

thing? about p*opl* 
now; 0. B. Edmond- 
k«i to sls*p to th* 
' of soft music . .  • 

Gilmore still ha* 
» of cloth** m*d* 

22-year-old|h*r
I he ton

"'•s an infant
Williams is an au- 
on bees . , .  School 

"tsndent Wayn* Ford  
“Own to collog* cl***" 

the first nemo of 
Mrs. C. V . Dick- 

• qualified t**ch*f 
•conomics . . .  T*d

was one* •  fry cook l«f* in Arkensos . • •iCtUi ran •  cemmuni- 
vorks flv* y*or» 

'••vsr m*tl*d out •

His initial load came from a 
15-acre, irrigated field, which 
indicates that its yield will ap
proximate BU bushels to the 
acre

Junes has a total of 37 acres 
under irrigation and believes 
that the later portion of the 
crop will be by far the lH*st 

The load dried in Cross Plains 
Friday appeared to be choice 
number ones, however, testing 
was not immediately done due 
to the fact that a government 
grader had not yet begun work 
here. I

The 15-acre field had been 
fertilized with 15-30-15, which 
.loiies believes is ideal for his' 
type of soil. I

W. B. (West Holcomb, whom

C ity  P a y s  L a s t  T a x  B o n d s
7 Y e a rs  B e fo re  D ue-D ate

municipalities in this 
of Texas can equal 

Cross Plains in sound financial 
condition

.\ $4,l’.>0 general revenue
bond, issued in a refunding 
program in 1952, was jiaid last 
week, seven years ahead of the 
due date. The bond was the 
last ot a series and now leaves 
the city unincumbered of txmd-

$53,000 in revenue warrants' payment of interest on meter at $840,898, a gain of $14,653
outstanding against the three 
municipally-owned utility sys 
terns.

Large Cash Balance

deposits and $5,00<J in certifi- m renditions within the past 
cates of deposit drawing inter- 12 months. Total tax collections 
cst. lor the ensuing year will run

Clerks at the City Hall were $12,613.52, an increase of 
After payment ol the $4,000' completing the current tax roll ^220.48 over last year, 

last week, the city had a cash Monday, preparatory to mad- Sam* T*x R*t*
balance in its general fund of j ing annual statements, and fu Cross Plains tax rate is 
$£.074.86. In addition the mu- ture prospects showed substan- based on a $1.50 levy on the 
nicipality has a $213.31 excess [tial improvement over the same hundred dollar valuation. Valu-

period last year. Total valuation ations are established from 
of the incorporation now stands year to year by a board of

in gas improvement fund.
indebtedness, e.xcept fo r ;$1,091 30 in a reserve held for

Airman Tells Of Viet Nam C IT Y  U T IL IT IE S  PASS 
$4,432 IN SEPTEM BER

S-Sgt. V. A. Montgomery, Jr., food bought at coniissaries. j who were reported in their 
impartial observers say has one who has more than 15 years Most all water in Viet Nam is vicinity. Long work hours, dif-
of the best dryland crops in the longevity in the .\ir Force and contaminated and niu-t Im? boil-1 ficulty in getting about in the
Sabanno area, reported over has served abtmt a third of that ed to avoid contracting the nuni-| general state of confusion, 
the week end that he would not time at far-llung L’ . S .-\ir Force erous diseases prevalent in that though, made it im|)Ossible for
begin digging for another 20 or bases around the world, says country. Since boiling entails i them to lo<jk up any of the
25 days. he’s never experienced a mill- some inconvenience, .\merican other six.

Asked about the prospective tary situation similar to that;servicemen consume a record' The air terminal where Mont-

S*l*s during S*pt*mber 
from t h r * *  municipslly- 
own*d utility systems in 
Cross P l a i n s  grossed 
$4,432.74. The breakdown 
w*t *1 follows:

yield. Holcomb said. ‘ This is .now in Viet Nam. from which 
the 29th crop of peanuts I have'he recently returned 
grown and I’ve never seen them “ It’s hard to tell friends from
as good as this year.”  Observ-,enemies over there.”  he de-, „  - -- --------- - i
ers have estimated Holcomb’s dares, “ and a man never feels tion that even natives ?mployedj
r » r A n  tt\ r u n  h ic tK  a c  K i i c h .  c-«r>i»yo, *♦ ‘  -

amount ol soft drinks and beer.[goinery and Brown worked was 
Saw Two Riots 

The Viet Cong is so mfiltra 
ted among the civilian popula

one of the busiest in the world, 
accommodating both military 
and civilian aircraft. I-ack of ex-

_____  _ perienced personnell required
crop to run as high as 80 bush-, secure.” by the military are under con-1 the servicemen to work seven
els to the acre, said to be an The great difference in Viet .slant suspicion. .Montgomery: days a week, sometimes as much 
exceptional output for unirri-iNam from other war zones in explains that it’s difficult to, as 15 hours daily

W *t*r
Gat
S*w*r

$2,124.00
1,447.70

861.04
Gross receipts at the 

City Hall are reported run
ning slightly larger than 
last year with a minimu.m 
of delinquent or late pay
ments.

equalization, generally based 
near a 25 per cent of actual 
-alue. There has been little 
cfiange in recent years.

Members of the City Council, 
who oversee the municipality’s 
ope-ration and establish policies 
implemented by employees are: 
Doyle Burchfield, mayor, and 
Kiuncilmen, Gerald Bowden, 
Raymond DeBusk. Oscar Keonig, 
J. 1’ . McCord and T. T. Nichols.

The city's six employees are: 
Mr- Ava Childers, city secre
tary, and her assistant, Mrs. 
Freddy Tatotn; Bill Dillard, A. 
!■ Foster and Jessie Harris, 
Atio maintain the three utility 
sy-tems, and Marvin Cade, city 
f ’ «hal

gated land, however, the farm-, which 
er himself is guessing only 40.

Reports from over the area 
indicate that .some fields have 
suffered damage because of 
leaf-spot and rust. tx)th of

the local airman has work while wondering alxvut Strange Land '
served include living conditions.,the civilians constanth about.! Things are so different over 
inability of the military to feed There are a sufficient number  ̂there that there is little basis
and quarter all its personnel, of hard core Congs to occasion- of comparison with this coun-
and the great scarcity of pot- ally incite riots and twice the| try, the airman pointed out The, 
able water and the lack of any Cross Plains serviceman found land, though, is tortile and j

which are reported aggravated definite zones of occupation by, himself present at uprisings beautiful but it is used in prim-]
by protracted wet weather. As friendly and enemy forces. I w here vehicles were burned. itive fashion.

Buffalo-Baird Bear Grid 
Rivalry Resumes Friday
The 36lh renewal of gridiron and l>oth have lost to mutual

a whole, though, this may go Lived Off Bate and property damaged
on record as the largest har- Although barracks are being “The G .I’s in Viet Nan seem! 
vest ever eathered in the Cross bui't as fast a$ possible for .Mr to believe they’re ^^;ht'ng for a 
Plains area Force personnel i.n rear areas, just cause,” .Montgomery says.

Recent ex|)erimentation by there arc sufficient accomoda- "but the story of riots back in
farmers in planting procedures tions for only lowest ranking .America and the burning of|
as well as heavier fertilization enlisted men. Must all from draft cards is a strain on
and some irrigation are credit- non-coms up must find food morale They don’t look with
ed with boosting the overall and lodging from civilian much favor on draft-dodging.” 
output from fields of this vicin- sources. Montgomery and three .Montgomery lived with and 
ity. i other sergeants rented a small worked alongside another Cross |

Jones will try an experiment house in Saigon, for which they Plains man. Sgt Roland D.i
in planting for next year, paid the .American equivalent Brown, and together they count-
Whereas most peanuts are of alxjut $220 per month. They ed a total of eight servicemen
planted in June, he plans to cooked their own meals from from this immediate locality
plant some hulled seed in either

rivalry between Cross Plains opponent. Eastland Cross Plains
“ A’ou don’t have to Iw in Sai- Buftaloes and Baird Bears will lH*gan the season with a 6-0 loss

gon long to realize what a won-.unfold at Buffalo Stadium Fri- to the Mavericks, and Baird fell
derful place the L’nited States dax night at 8 o'clock to the same team 14-13 last week
IS. ” Montgomerx’ emphasised 

Having come home on emer
gency leave to be at the Iwd- 
side of his father who has been 
dangerously ill in a Brownwijod 
hospital for several month?. 
Montgomery will not return 
overseas. He has been reassign
ed to Carswell Air Force Base 
at Fort Worth and was to re-' 
turn to duty there Wednesday, 
Sept 28

Both Callahan County teams end o -  strength of compan-
ire winless thus far this year, son scor«.i Baird .seems to hold

November or December 
" I ’m going to experiment with 

five acres.” he said, “ setting 
the seed about two and one- 
half inches deep.”

Glenn Winfrey, partner and

Vandals Ransack 
Shop, Classroom

50c CLA SSIFIED  AD  
GETS GOOD RETURN

Vandals, who gained entrance'
manager of Cross Plains Grain by smashing a window, damag- 
& Peanut Company, reports ed the vocational agriculture 
that drying and storing facili-ishop and littered records and 
ties in Cross Plains are propar- important papers about a class-' 
ed and ready to accommodate , room on the school campus here
the bumper crop

Bishop Will Display 
New Cars Thursday

Wedne.sday night, of last week 
Deputy Sheriff Howard Cox. 

who is investigating, said that 
nothing appeared to be missing.

Mrs. J. M. Greenwood 
called the Review Friday 
and said, “Please stop my 
ad ”

She advertised fryers for 
sale and sold out within 
two days after the publi
cation of her ad. “ I sold 
45 of them, and could have 
sold 100 more," she told 
the newspaper.

local Man Gets 
Army Promotion

indicating that vandalism and ; p^y;y,oND FRAN KE BUYS
not theft had been the motive HOME ON 13TH S TR EET

Donald E I..ane. 22. son of 
James P. Lane, Route 2, Cros.? 
Plains, was promoted to Army 
specialist fourth class Sept 3 
in Boeblingen, Germany, where 
he is serving with the Seventh 
.Army Support Command.

Spec. Lane, whose wife. Bren 
da, lives in Cisco, is a truck 
driver with the command’s 12lh 
Transportation Company He 
went on active duty in May 1965 
and arrived in Germany in Oc
tober 1965

Spec. Lane is a 1962 graduate 
of Cross Plains High School

New 1967 model Chevrolets MEL GREEN 'S ANNUAL | Transactions were completed
go on display at Bishop ( ’hev- SA LE S LA T ED  OCT, 1 ; last week whereby Mr. and Mrs
rolet Company in Cross Plains .Announcement is made by Raymond Fraiike liecame own- 
Thursday morning | Mel Green of Clyde, prominent, ers of the house on 13th Street

Dale Bisnop. owner of the, Callahan County swine breeder, t formerly owned i)v the late .Mr. 
firm, said yesterday: “ We will that his fourth annual boar and and Mrs. .A H .McCord. The
have open hoii.se and invite gilt sale will be held Saturday, i couple plan to move from Abi-| Ten meml)ers of the Method-

M ETHODIST WOMEN 
ATTEN D WORKSHOP

evervone to come in and see the Oct 1. at the Livestock Sales lene to their now home follow-!ist WSCS attended a workshop

new models 
and greatly improved.”

they're different .\rena in the West Texas Fair im; extensive 
i Grounds at Abilene. the place here

remodeling of se.ssion at the First Methodist 
Church in Cisco Thursday

3S-Ye«r Record
Year Buffs
1924   13
1925   7
1925   0
1927   29
1932   6
1933   19
19.34   0
1935   2
1940   7
1941 0
1942   13
1943   0
1944   6
1945   18
1945   0
1946   7
1947   19
1948   14
1949   40
19.50   41
1951   13
1952   0
19.53   7
19.54  12
19.55   7
19.56  20
1957   19
19.58   8
1959   20
1960    14
1961   8
1962   14
1963   6
1964   16
1965   28

: an edge m Fridav's encounter. 
I Addin? to that indication is 
the fait that Baird has scored

Bears 19 point.< m three outings while 
the Puffs have yet to scratch. 

® Defensive results also favor the 
^9 county seat Bears. Baird has 

given uji a total of 69 points, 
while the Herd has watched 84 
points light up for three oppon
ents

Tending to balance the scales. 
; Cross Plains has played three 
straight Class .A.A schools while 
Baird h is met one AA foe and 
two Class .A schools, and the 
Herd claimed a 28-7 victory 
last year Injuries have taken 
tolls in Bear ranks, and for a 
while thriatened to force Baird 
from grid competition this sea
son. So’ue new recruits have 
donned pads, however, and al
though inexperience plagues the 

j  Bears, another classic Buff- 
Bear bafile appears to be shap
ing ui' Friday night

At left are listed results 
of Biilfalo-Bear grid contests 
since 1921 Thirty-five times the 
two .schools have been pitted 
with the series about even. 
Cross Plains has been victorious 

i 17 times and Baird has emerg
ed triumphant 16 times. There 

; have been two ties Two games 
j were played Ixdween the two 
j cities twice, in 1925 and in 
11945

Alusgrove Advocates New State Constitution For Texas
* ....................   ̂ -1 .. ....i- — i«f t  ̂  ̂A__ ....rx

Burke Musgrove, state repre 
sentativc-elect of this district I  issued a .statement Monday 
praising Gov .John Connaliy’s 
proposals to overhaul the out 
dated features of the Texas 
Constitution which ” no longer 
comply with the complexities 
of our time” . Keynoting the| 
State Democratic Convention 
last week in Austin, Connally 
also a.sked for a stronger execu
tive office with an accompany-] 
ing cabinet system together 
with a strengthening of the leg-j 
islative process through an-| 
nual sessions of the legislature 

“ Conditions have changed 
j greatly.” Musgrove said, "since j 
I the adoption o f our constitution 
in 1676, when the state’s operat-j 
ing budget was not even in the 
millions —  much less billions |

>1 dollars as if is now.” Mus- which ha.s for .so long been 
;rove, while a student at the criticized." .Musgrove comment. 
University of Texas, researched ed. "With the appropriations 
(he legislative organization of hill con.^ervatividy scrutinized 
othei slafc.s in the preparation in a separate .session, more time 
)t a sjvecial thesis on stream- would be available in the regu 
lining Hie Texas legislative pro-' lar tnennial session to carefully

j consider other necessary legis-
Governor's proposed lation.” he continued, 

sessions would certain-: constitutional revi.sion.
Musgrove said. I think almost 

will agree that the

cess 
“The 

annual 
Iv strengthen the leglislative'
process if ’over-legislation’ were everyone
not allowed to occur Mo.st present constitution is oiifmod-
states have implemented an- ed and chocked by details 

:'Ssions with every other Connally's main reason given 
designated a for rewriting the Constitutionnual sc 

session usually

of today's times for provisions as that at the state level.” 
on how to sell Indian forts to .Musgrove predicted that cons- 
thc United States government titufional revision or rewriting 
or what type paper stock and will be a major undertaking
printing should t>e used for and whatever revision approach
legistafor's stationery.” Mu.s- is approved “ proper .safeguards 
grove elaborated “ This super-1 should be implemented to pro- 
statutory document should b e ; tect and preserve the existing
simplified and condensed to Texas philo.sophy in govern-
deal more with principles and j ment”
machinery rather than details.' Several approaches can be

bu<Igetarv session’ where only •* hecau.se it “ so rigidly re
.................  strains our state government | (j^uiarly at the county level.”

with the details being left to 
.statutes adopted by the legisla
ture,” he added.

"One area of revision simply 
has to take into account the 
role of local government, par

the appropriations bill is con
sidered and where all legisla- that it cannot respond to the, pointed out' ---- t * ^ _______.•U UlllJ
tors have a greater voice in changing needs and require- 
writing this powerful bill, not ments of modern life” .
Just the currently operating 10 “ There should hardly be 
m an  conference committee, I room in our State ConstituUon j as inadequate at the local level

Much
of the .structure of county 
government is constitutionally 
established and much of this is

used in the revision process. 
Connally suggested a constitu
tional convention This would 
require the legislature, by two- 
thirds approval, to set the stage 
for the convention by writing 
the rules of procedure, includ
ing the method for selection of 
delegates, and finally, approval 
by the people in a statewide 
general election.

Some legislators see advan

tages in letting the legislature 
sit as a con.stitutional conven
tion in preparing a new cons
titution to present to the people 
for their approval.

“ Mith the latter plan,” Mus
grove said, "legislators, acting 
as convention delegates, would 
be more public-conscious, hav
ing to account for their actions 
to the people who elected 
them Mo.st legislators are fa
miliar with the shortcomings 
of the present Constitution, 
and liecause of their employ
ment as legislators, could to in 
a better position to give the 
long time necessary to drafting 
a quality document," he contin
ued.

Statement continued, ‘"The 
seven governors have Amglif 

(Continued on Page 8.)
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Ben's Grid Picks ^
By Benny Glover

i
Hold everything! Ben's tJrid

Picks had a perfect
Believe it or not, this fore

caster predicted six correct re'

suits coincided with pre
dictions; Clyde blanked Cross 
Plains 28-0, Clorinan surprised 
Early 2D-6, and Goldthwaite

suits of SIX football games m- ripped Marble Falls 41-12 
volving Callahan County and j Again this week, bt'cause ot 
District 9-A football teams last the Cross Plains-Baird intra-I county affray and Putnam rest- 

Praise must go where deserv- ing another week, just six 
ed, however. For a while, in games will be scrutinized and 
three games this column was in winners projected. Last week 
danger of falling to a 3 3 record could be the "fair weather be- 
for the week. But Eastland, * fore the storm" bt'cause no clear 
Bangs and Rising Star came up j winners are evident, and even 
with extra effort and elimbod the crystal ball hides decisions 
from behind to post victories.  ̂behind clouds. Projected win- 

The six of six mark last week, ners in black tvpe. 
a l.OOd percentage, upped the' Early at Richland Springs
season showing to 17 correct! Longhorns of Brown Coun y
picks of 21 attempts and raised should be ready to return to 
percentage record by 76 points victory trail, although nothng 
Iq yoy ) i s k n o w n  about Richland

Eastland overcanu- a deter. Springs^ A shot u, the dark

mined Baird rre « 1413, Rising' “ ' ■ ' . T l h  P.e'es 
Star rained in the see-ond half I

-1........ !:i A„„.. u.« I ininchers who are rated last.
1 but have potential to change

“L .___I that. Another hopeful hunch
gives 9-.A unit slight nod. 1413

Burleson Advises Local i
Students On Job Tests

RETURN  HOME FROM  
TEX A S COAST TOUR ^ ’*5- L F Kle  ̂

COLEM AN -JJ'b IN

Charlts McCowon

Ex-Buffaio Musician
In Red Raider Band

third quarter. Otherwise

v'harles .McCowen. son of Mr 
and -Mrs Jimmy McCowen of 
Cross Plains, has won a place 
111 the Red Raider .Marching 
Band of Texas Technological 
College at Lubbock 

The former Cross Plains Buf
falo Band musician, a fresh
man at Lubbock, won several 
honors with the Buffalo Band 
last year. He won places on the 
all-district, all-area and region 
bands in the trombone section.

Cross Plain- .>tudents — 
either college or high school 
may be interesieil in an an
nouncement made ye.sterday bv 
(' ngre.ssman thnar Burlestui ol 
this district

"Those who wish for ‘summer 
jobs next year may take written 
examinations which lead to 
temporary appointments. he 
.said.

Tests will be given in more 
than l.tHK) cities on Nov 26,
1966. Jan 7, lt»67. and Feb 1.
1967. Filing de,idlines to be able 
t j  take the examinations are 
Oct 21. 1966. Dec 9. D*66. md 
Jan 9. 1967

Should a candidate tail to 
apply by the lirst filing date, 
he may select either of the two 
latter dates. Burleson stre.ssed, 
though, that J.in 9. D>67. is ihe 
final date for filing .Applica
tions after that tune will not lie 
accepted.

.-\ brochure entitled "Summer

.Job.-' in Fetleial .Agencies,' 
which provides further infor
mation about the Office and 
Science .-Assistant examination, 
descriptions of summer posi
tions at Grade GS-5, and mfor 
ination on temporarv Wage 
Board Ol blue collar jobs is cur 
renllv being prepared and will 
Ih* available on request through 
Ctingressman Burleson’s Wash
ington office, located in Room 
2369 Rayburn House Office 
Building. Washington. I). C 
20515. or at the Congressman’s 
district office. 2101 Federal 
Building, .-Abilene, Texas 7t>6('l.

The Rev and .Mrs. .Andy p,,,. 
ter ol Cross Plains and .Mrs Pva r  
Huntington o f Abilene return-
ed Monday from a trip »o du- v . . .... . -
Texas Coast, where ihey visit- a(tern,,̂ *t|
.... ....h .... . val patient

Mrs 1. K 

- - ** ” "spit»i

je.l with .Mr. and Mrs 
Huntington at Bavtown

B W
‘Jay Were that'k'il'^ 4  
in g  w ell

They also toured the Space 
Center at Crystal t.ake, visited
Galveston and saw Houston
and .San Francisco play a Na- ed his i 

I tional League basi*ball game m M M e tw r '* '
the Astrodome.

J9*re during the

Mr and Mrs. R. C. Gilmore 
and son. Jim. of .Abilene, visi
ted relatives in Snyder last Sun
day

A’an Rogers ot Sudan was 
looking alter business intere.sts 
in the Cross Plains area last 
week ?nd. i

W O R S H IP  W ITH  US AT THE

P io n e e r  Church Of Chrj„
BIBLE STl'DY
WORSHIP ...........
EVE.NLNG WORSHIP 
WED.N'ESD.AY BIBLE STUDY

•••
• Moo 5

••• 700 pJ
TOOPkj

—  T H E  FR IEN D LY CHURCH ^  
W H E R E  T H E BIBLE IS TAUGHT

P I O N E E R
DWE.IN THEATRE

Santa Anna at Gorman 9-.A 
Mountaineers could up.set Class 
B Panthers in Saturday tilt, but 
will take supreme effort The 
game, as all others this w-.‘ek, 
could be close, but pnissiblv 

CROSS PLAINS - RISING STAR high scoring affair .Makuta and 
Highway 36 Phona 725-4701 company slightly better ihan 

Show Starts at 7:30 p.m. : Hirst and company. 22-20
------------------------------------------) .May at Rising >tar .Anylhim:

October has boon designatod can happen in this hot rivalrv

Funeral Monday For 
Miss C. Alice Bryson

c a j H i  n a m a m  »
P e r f a r m a n c e C h e v ro le t

National Movie AAonth. This i AVildcats should be favorite b> 
it a good start toward encour- j playing at home and being larg 
aging movie qoinc on a vaar
around basis.

Dc wc nead Daylight Saving 
Tima in Texas? Lat your rap- 
rosantativa in Austin know 
how you stand on ĥis issuo.

WEDNESDAY 
Saptambar 28 
"FANTOMAS"

Comedy in Cinemaseope. color 
lean .Marais 

.Mylene Demongeat

THURS - FRI. . SAT. 
Sant. 25 - 3C — Oct 1 

"THE SILENCERS"
Dean .Alartin 

Stella Stevens t 
Dahah Lavi c *

er. but .May in upset mood 
AVildcats bv one uuichdown. 14 
8

Albany at Clyde Bulldogs 
used to cower at Lion s roaring 
but lO-.A cats have tamed con 
siderably. however, .Albans 
smarting alter la.st week's beat 
ing Callahan sclu*ol with good 

I effort can win. 29-14 
 ̂ Baird at Cross Plains Firs! 
, real chance tor both Bison ami 
j Bears to win a game this sea
son, If Buffs plug leaky air de
fense. and continue stout ground 
rebutal. desire could hand 
Buffs first VKl irv 12-7

SUN. - MON. - TUES. 
October 2 - 3 - 4  

"TORN CURTAIN"
('rechmcolorl 

Paul Newman 
lulie Andrews

-Air J.I.! -Airs Jerry Payne of 
I .Alcl'aiiicv viMtoil his parents. 
-Mi and .Alr> Jiinmielee Payne,! 
and daughters here during the
■Aet-k t-;ii(

Mrs * Mna (ilover and daugh- 
•< r. .Marv Jane, of Dumas visi- 
') ! t)neM\ with her brother-in- 
l.t I'tie.ster Glover, here Sat-

-Miss Clara Alice Bryson. 75. 
a retired school teacher and 
member of a prominent early- 
dav family in this section of 
Texas, died at 7 20 Sunday 
morning in a Big Spring hos
pital after an illness of several 
weeks She had made her home 
in Big Spring in recent years

Funeral services were held 
.Monday at 3 pm from the 
Baptist Church in Ihoneer with 
the Rev Dan Gaines, pastor, 
officiating Burial was in Pio
neer Cemetery under direction 
id Higginbotham Funeral Home 
ot Cross Plains

Miss Bryson was born May 7. 
1891, at Pioneer She attended 
.school there, as well as in Cro.ss 
Plains and took her Bachelor of 
Science Degree from Howard 
Payne College in Brovvnwood 
She taught in a mimbt'r of area 
schools but retired from the 
profession at Big Spring last 
year

Survivors include four sis
ters. .Aliss .Mane Bryson ot Big 
Spring, Mrs .Minnie McDonald 
of Colorado City, .Mrs Hattie 
Lacy ot Capital! N .M., and 
Mr.-. Della P.rowning ot Cross 
Plains two bndhers. C E. Bry
son ot .A.spermont and Jack 
Bry.son oi Abilene

Palll>earers were Ted Souder. 
.Alark .Adair. Clarence Bush. 
D f  Le*-. Lindsey Tyson, Craig 
.McNetl. Otiell Golson and Jack 
Tun no 11

C a m a ro  S p o rt  C o u p e  with style t-.m group ycu can add.

You've been w aiting  fn r a nhevroiet iike  tb is . Now itb bere.
<.3maro! Long, low hood. Short rear leek. Big-car stance for stability Strato-Ducket 
seats. A140-hp Six or 210-hpV8. depending on model. Camaro gives you a car full 
of comforts from carpeting on the floor to vinyl upholstery all around. There's a lot 
of security, too. with nevv safety features like the .GM-developed energy-.absorbing 
steering column. Camaro' Sport -upe or convertible. You can order a Rail'. Sport 
with hideaway headlights or an SS 350 with Camaro's biggest V8. See your Chevrolet 
dealer now!

REDUCING EXERCiSE

f

.Mrs .Minnie Little and her 
daughtei. Mrs Buster .Atwood, 
of Kcinit visited friends and 
rekiMvcs here a few days last 
week .Mr.s Little returned to 
Kerniit with her daughter to 
further recuperate from a re
cent lliiess

E v e ry th in g  N e w  T h a t  C o u ld  H a p p e n  . . . Happened! N o w , a t  Y o u r  C h e v ro le t  Dealer's!

42 2«

Bishop Chevrolet Co I

Classified .Ads — ^Oc per week
North Main Street C R O S S  PLA IN S. T E X A S Telepl'O’'*!

DISTANCE REDUCING, THAT IS
As long as you’re near a telephone you never 
have to be lonesome for loved ones far away. 
Just pick up the phone and call. Your loved 
ones are just as happy to hear your voice 
as you are to hear theirs. And you can call 
anywhere in the U.S. after 9 PM for $1.00 
or less.* So why be lonely when it is so easy 
to telephone.
•SYation sUfion, plu* federal e ĉiKe tax

Kizer Telephone Co.
C ross Plains —  M ay —  Rising Star

Statement of Condition

O ff icers C itizen s S ta te  B a n k
Cross Plains, Texas, September 20, 1966

F. V. Tunneil, president 
Edwin Baum, vice-president 
Jack V/. Tunneil, cashier 
James R. Wagner, asst, cashier 
Mrs. Vida Balkum, asst, cashier

Directors

F. V, Tunnel! 
Edwin Baum 
J .  C . Bowden 
Jack Scott 
J .  W . McFarlane 
Jack W . Tunneil

R E S O U R C E S
Loans and Discounts .............................. 474 003-23
O ve rd ra fts .....................   1,630.52
Banking House 10,000.00
Furniture, Fixtures and Equipment .............................
Other A s s e t s ..................... ................. . .
Prepaid Insurance P re m iu m s .................. 3 012-1
Cash & Due from Banks ..................... $441,400.56
U. S. Bonds ......................................  918,035.18
Municipal Bonds _______ . 806,223.04
Federal Land Bank Bonds 100.000.00 2.2656j ^

$3,761,555.63

L I A B I L I T I E S
Copitol S t o c k ............................................................................  i
Surplus .............................................................   75000.W
Undivided Profits .......................................................................... 'r^/S.OO
Reserve for Contingencies . . . . . .  *^c74323
Reserve for Taxes and Interest . , ! .  i.i5D6
Deposit 3 3 2 ] _ ^

$3 761555’̂  ̂ I
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.X)3.23
530.52
000.00
2<̂0.00

1.00
012.10

00.00
00.00
97.34
00.00
i3.23
15.06
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Weather At Pioneer 
lights Correspondent

,Short Items About Former Residents

mornings of theU ‘i*«'l.v Tue.sday morning for 
woiulerf'il. Dimmitt wliere they will corn- 

sorry maize.

f, D#l«’ s D*«n j 'Tom Mnce, in Coleman Sunday.

u r i« heautiful. and -Mane I'ancake and hoys left 
nw.rnimzs of the! Tue.sday

are
.miaunity was
f the deaths of two^ ,\ext game night at the Iho- 
 ̂ and former resi-jneer cluh house will l>e Oct 0. 
1,niter Alice Hryson j.hat afternoon will also be the 
3V Sunday morning I regular ĵay f„r  ||,y

club meeting Ml members -ire 
urged to Ih' there and visitors 
are invitedUncle"

Monday

b..„g She had su ffer 
several weeks ago,
recovered

hhall diod
the nursing home 

Star t)ur sympathy 
to the mem tiers o f

fitrown accompanied 
L  Smith and .lean to 
„  one day last week 

visited .hmmie P'rige 
[link (lober 
[jiin. l-oyil and Claude 

\ inceiit tam e to see 
Ethel brown, Thurs- 
had lunch with ihe 

iotts Other visitors 
: Brown during the 

Ml and iMrs. E. K. 
of Cross f i^ins and 

Mrs J I- T iom as of

itor and Delnia Dean 
lUiSiness trip to East 

jrday night and Sun- 
spent Saturday 

[the home of Mr. and 
Hester at Tennessee 

liiey reported crops 
-1 there and peanut 
IS just lieginmng. 
.Mrs. Pete Fore were 

B-1 Sunday afternoon. 
Barron and wife of 
[ige were guests of 
puts, Mr and Mrs. 
.̂att. Sunday. |

.ifclma Dean had lunch 
fStar Sunday with Mrs. 
iton After lunch they 

i«th  Iriemls. and then 
iross Plains to see Mr.
.Matt Browning. Mrs. 

finest. Vina Tubbs and 
Colonial Oaks Rest 

;^ey also visiteil Lorine 
id Della Drowning and 
hter. Mildred Tunnell, 
t̂herc with her 
iBry.son's children and 
Idren spent Sunday ‘ 

They are the lames' 
bs ot .Abilene and Joan 

vVesterman, 
and Homer Parson 

M'.ood spent the week 
their parents, the 

luttoiis and Mr. and i 
Itt Parson. !
fed .Mrs. Lonnie Gray 
|s cousin. Mr. and Mrs. i

LADIES V IEW  
tOVE B EA U TY
Kal Garden Club ladies 
ttur of horticulture and 
ng at the homes of 
on and Mr. and Mrs. 
Valker in Cason’s Cove 
nwood Lake Friday

were the outstanding

ng were Mines., Don 
J P. McCord. Vollie 

igh. F B Ellis. C. L. 
lec Bainbridge. A. J. 
Hoss J. Newton and

i.iith

Junior lm>h school gndders, other six pointer on a 28-yard 
irought the hrst footliall vie- romp in the second period His 
toi> to (loss Plains last week, gallop climaxed a

The Mightv Mites belted 
Bangs 12-0 helore home tans A superlative detensive effort 
luesday night of last week, andi by the entire Mighty Mite squad, 
raised the sea.son mark to 1-1. headed by ends Robert Lewis 
Cross Plains junior eleven und C'urtis Shields, limited the 
po.sted a touchdown in the first' Bangs unit to just one first 
and second quarters, ami com-1 dow n, 
pletely stymied Bangs Dragons 
with a stout defense

V\ illiams, superintendent | Cross Plains and Burkett, order .Albert writes, "it brings m6 
68- y a r d s c h o o l s  at Lubbock, drops the Review sent to their home news of the fine people I knew 

an interesting note to the Re-iat 1508 Hermosa Drive, Ar- there 35 years a go " 
view editor. I tesia, N. M

He says: "Rol>ert .Anderson
•  *  •

Oldsters here will remember Harold Gary, son of Mr. and 
sent me the picture from the .Mr. Oliver as a star infielder on Mrs. Dale Gary and a 1957 
front page of your Sept 5 edi-j the Cross Plains baseball teams graduate of Cross Plains High 

graduating I ot the 1920's. School, is now coaching foot-tion, showing the
class of 1935 at CPUS I thought 
you might like to compare with

, *  hall at Bandera High School.
1 *1, , * I 1 — -...o-.. m-i, Albert Gatlin, 916 Fast 14th

, ites were to have ta»gR'd jyur 1966 class here at Lubbock, j in Houston, who formerly op- 
Q , . . , l'!*  ' > anta Anna, there, Tues-iXin^re were 1.569 graduates crated a barber shop in Cross Edgar Sessions of Baird

 ̂ ^tariaiid that is not nearlv enough Plains, sends the Review staff transacted business in Cross
got the Mites into the lead with! Uihikittens ne.xt week. Oct 4 i enrollment of 33 000 stu-| a cute piece of advertising for Plains Saturday.

dents”  I his business in the Texas me- -----------------—
*  * *  ! tropolis. It’s a $3 hill on the Re- Mr. R. C. Browning of Brown-

Mr and .Mrs. N E Oliver, public of Texas. wood visited relatives in Cross
who are well-remembered a t , " I  sure enjoy the Review, Plains Saturday.

an eight-yard sweep of etur Game time is 7:30p ni 
capping a 40-yard drive in the' 
nitial quarter Then tullhack 
\im Reggs accounted for the

Tuesday noon is the deadline 
for news and advertising.

omnoinnHiF
F ru it C o ck ta il 
G reen  B e a n s

FANCY  
D EL MONTE NO. 303 CANS

D EL MONTE "CU T" NO. 303 CANS

D EL MONTE YELLO W  CLIN GS

P.̂ ACHES, halves or slices, 4 no. l}h  cans . . .  SI 
SWEET PEAS, Del Monte, 5, no. 303 cans . . .  SI
E A R L Y  GARDEN

SPINACH, Del Montê  6, no. 303 c a n s . . . . . . . . . . .  SI

. B . B
25 FREE

81U Green Stamps With TUs 
Coupon and PorchaM Ot Any 
5, No. 303 Cans Del Monte 

FRUIT C O CK TA IL  
Void .\ft«r Oct. 1, 1968

iiiiiiiu i i i f lM M iWi i t i

CATSUP, Del Monte, 5, 14 oz. bottles SI
PRICES GOOD THROUGH  
SATURDAY, OCT. 1. 1966 
NO SALES TO D EA LER S

THIS WEEK GET YOUR
S t t in L , © S o iV "

SAUCER

25 FREE
SX.II (.rern Stamps With This 
C'uuiMMi and Purchase Of .Any 
4, No. 303 Cant Del Monte 

CUT G REEN  BEANS
 ̂ Aoid Alter Oct. 1. 196b

D E L  M O N T E

50 FREE
SAII Green Stamps With This 
Coupon and Purchase Of .Any 

4, No. 2*2 Cant, Y C 
D EL MONTE PEACH ES  
Void After Oct. 1, 1966

Coc4 wetk a p><e oT S’ot C'c* D 'ir. 
wo e 5* J |.= i* 9; F;e a»5C"
$5 '• % ’y y- Qf« t-' 'l*d
to o-it p PC-.' o* p' e# I ■*”
l i^ f .  w 0 $TC pw'c4^at« yCu ca'* 9ft 
two p i«cc i. . .  o*'d 10 on! ------

with tach $] pyreV'aM

C h u n k  T u n a
NO. \/2 SIZE CANS

3 fo r  $1
N ' - s e 4

IwiTd • u* Id *Kf
car*! Ur«'y otfw 

P«ni9n p:*ct1 oTm
•t Tow Jtwol pr.Cttl

w

50 FREE
SAH Green Stamps With Thla 
Coupon and Purchase Of An* 
5, No. 303 Cant Del Monte

GOLDEN  CORN
I  Void After Oct. I. 1966R/i Ai

■m3

D EL MONTE, CREAM S T Y LE  OR FA M ILY  S T Y LE

SOIDEN CORN, 5, no. 303 c a n s . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1
)E L  MONTE WHOLE

NEW POTATOES, 6, no. 303 ca n s ... . . . . . . .  $1

Amurlcm't Moat âluabla MImn II.VJV

f c YOUR
ESCRIPTIO N  
IE B IG G ES T
b a r g a i n

IN HISTORY

pNE FOR M ALARIA
'OVERED IN 1600
ptio 17th century, 
fiuis discovered cin- 

hark in Peru. The

f used it for curing 
' fevers Vour phar-

i today, has a com- 
**ock of drugs and 

. . .  even those 
‘ required.

25
SAH Green Stamps With This 
Coupon and Purchase Of .Any 
5, No, 303 Cant Del Monte 

SW EET PEAS
Void After Oct. 1. 1966

' VmMaUo ttmmpm

MEXICAN DINNERS 
CREAM PIES

BANOUET, FROZEN, 16 OZ. PA CKA G E 39c
BAN OUET. FROZEN, A LL FLAVORS, 14 OZ PA CKA G E

WHOLE FRYERS 
SPLIT FRYERS

YOUNGBLOOD'S, U.S.D.A. GRADE A, LB .

A LL  W H ITE M EAT

50 FREE
SAH Green Stampit With This 
Coupon and Purchase Of .Any 
6, No. 303 Cant Del Monte 

NEW  POTATOES
Void After Oct. I. 1966

Amortea'a Moat Valuabla Stampa

•SAH Green .Stamt*s tVith This 
Coupon and Purchase Of .\ny 
6, No. 303 Cant Del Mont«> 

SPINACH

FRYER BREAST, quarters, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  49c
FRYER LEG, quarters, ail dark meal; lb. 39c 
PORK CHOPS, center cut, smoked, lb. 
FRANKFURTERS, A.F. Brand, 12 ozs. . .
LUNCHEON MEAT, 3. 6 oz. pkgs.

SEASONED, READY TO B A RBECU E, LB.

G a rd e n  Fresh  P ro d u ce  Specia ls
T O M A T O E S , VIN E-RIPEN ED. PER LB.
D E L IC IO U S  A PPLES. EX TRA  F A N C Y . W A S H . STATE, LB. 
T O K A Y  G R A P E S . RED FLA M E, PER LB. . . .
W H IT E  O N IO N S . 2 LBS. FO R  
R U T A B A G A S . N IC E . PER LB.
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Engagement Told Of 
Couple Known Here

Mr. and Mrs. Luther C Dean 
of Lubbock announce the en
gagement an d  approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Karen Luana, to Donald Scott 
Miller, former Cross Plains 
youth who is now serving in the 
U. S. Marine Corps

The couple will be married 
Feb. 10 at the chapel of the 
Southcrest Baptist Church in 
Lubbock.

The bride-elect is a graduate 
of .Monterey High School in 
Lubbock and is currently at
tending Texas Tech, The pro
spective bridegroom is a 1064 
graduate of Cross Plains High 
School and a former student at 
Texas Tech.

FLO W ER SHOW PLANS 
MADE H ERE MONDAY

The local Garden Club iudg-
at

Smith
and laid plans for the 
mas Flower Show 
Dec. >.

scheduled

Ben Marshall Dies 
Monday Af Age 92

Benjamin Ira Marshall. 92, 
ol Mav and a former long-time 
lesident of the Pioneer vicinity, 
died Monday at 5.15 a.m in a 

I Rising Star nursing home 
Funeral was held at 2 30 p m. 

l\iesday in Pioneer Baptist 
Church with the Rev. I'ral

CARD OF THANKS

J. B. H ILL  RETURNS  
FROM HOSPITAL STAY

J. B. Hill returned to his 
home in Cross Plains last week Sherrill. .-Vbernathy pastor, and 
end from a veteran’s hospital the Rev. Tom Hippen of Flo
at Big Spring. He had been a nter officiating. Burial was in 
patient there for the past sev-

s«ni 27 1912: J B Cutbirth | bmng arranged by Jim Settle 
1   ... ...nil (lav and Jack Scott to meet in a

eral weeks.
Pioneer Cemetery.

Born Sept. 3. 1874, in Wea
therford. he was the son of Mr. 
and .Mrs Robert .Marshall He 

, , .. . married Fannie Pittman in Ris-
We wish to thank from the | 27, 1896. and was

CARD OF THANKS

bottom of our hearts the old 
friends and neighbors who ^>f,yrch 
were so kind and comforting' 
during our bereavement caused 
by the passing of our loved one.
Your every manifestation of

" " "  ............. fri(>nd<ihin and affection during Surviving are his wife; two
I . , .h  to o.xpross my ‘‘ P P f '; ' T lo w e r  «>ns. 'V. R of Dallas and R. tl

elation to my many tlioudlitflil j ot .\bilene; three daughters,
friends who sent flowers and, .  i L Cade of Cross

a member of the Presbyterian

.Mr Marshall was active in 
the Masonic Lodge and was a 
.Master Mason.

cards and visited me while 1 
was in the hospital and since 
returning home. I sincerely 
thank each of you for your con
cern.

Garnette .McGowen

The Family ol 
.Mice Bryson

ol Baird was m lown one da> 
this week and was said to he 
contemplating moving here as 
this city is 15 miles nearer his 
ranch . . .  Jim Cross ol Hiirkelt 
has bought the Central Hotel 
here . . .  Cotton is selling as 
high as 11.511 cents per |>oiind 
. . .  .\ light fiv.ht fell m this sec
tion Wednesday night .. Drew 
Hill is at Cross Cut working on 
{he gin; Drew is 'there when 
t comes to ihat kind Jf work 
. . .  Jess Byrd of Cross Cut was 
here on business Tuesday . . .  
W. P. Armstrong and \  \
Huntington were in lown Sat
urday . . .  .News from Burkett 
IS reported b> a writer who 
signs B. Franklin Lin

Oct. 5, 1917: Chess Barr. who|

and Jack
donkey baseball game Friday 

Tom Blanton charged in dis

C ro ss Plains Review —  4 11 ,-
Callahan Schoolmen 
Af Seminar In Austin i « $

. in Cross Plain'***'***! 
M'hool broth - ■Wayne Ford, local

lom ma.iioii ‘ ^  bead. L H. Howard. Baird 8uix‘r
irul ivurl WP*-!' 'ha' I.' |„ c , c j
( am.|t .  ho boat him J - H  aulHTlblondent, atl..n;i. 
electioM, was guilty of » f  Toxan

.Mr and .Mrs. O. B. Fortune *” * ,  '"*^ ‘*' lexas educators m
' ■ seven p«.und | Tuesdayare parents of a 
baby girl . . .  Seal Bros. 3-ring 
circus will open in Cross Plains 
Oct. 18 . . .  $1,747.50 was rai.sed 
here last week to install lights 
at Cross Plains High School foot
ball field. The money was raised 
in two days and was $347 50 
more than the amount required.

Telephone 725-2341 to report 
fire in Cross Plains.

I Plains. Mrs, R. T. Shipp of Ro- 
i tan and Mrs. Jack Stout of 
.Mav; four brothers. Henrv of 

Mrs. C. V. Dickson. Dick Jr 'compton. Calif.. Pink of Ama- 
and Tommy Dodds attended the ' ,̂110 Bill of BrownwocHl and 
Buckaroo Homecoming at Breck- Muleshoe; a sister. .Mrs.
enridge last Saturday Dick and ^uia Smith of Cross Plains: 17 
Tommy watched the Buckaroos grandchildren. 16 great-grand- 
defeat the .Azle Hornets 14-8 children and one great-great

grandchild
Grandsons served as

Del. 2. 1942: There’s a lady 
teacher in Cross Plains schools 
who can kick a football 15 
yards. She is Delma .Mc.Xden 
. . .  34t) bales of cotton have 

has been working on govern-1 been ginned here this Fall . . .  
inent cantonments at San -An-jA year ago today Cross Plains 
tonio and Fort Worth, is now was the center of a statewide 

Virgil Hart, cash-

The assembly was to discuss 
problems f a c e d  by public 
schools in guiding the educa
tion of Texas youth Subjects 
ranged from budgeting and ac
counting methods in school 
systems to administering of 
federal aid programs and the 
conducting of school develop 
ment evaluation.

manhunt, with four dangerous 
army deserters finally bt*ing ap

JIM M IELEE  P A Y N E IS 
HOME FROM  H O SPITAL

■'> m3J
has been a nai.

Mrf'TbXrp,:;?
Cisco Monday.^’  

Mr.s
*»an visited
week end.

.Mrs
«an of Snyder vk! ? '  
an,I Mr,
family during tb*

'Irs  Bernice 
Mrs Thelma Peeu, 

Jimmielee Payne, manager of Midland
JRB Supermarket here, return- '*®'*‘*‘* iheir chik 
ed home Saturday afternoon Maxine .Fungman 
from a Coleman hospital where ^ n ^ h e  R 7 
he spent three days undergoing' 
a medical check up. {

, I

.Ml. and Mrs. N. L. Long. Jr.

See Us Now For Your

WHEAT
W e have on hand certified wheat seed In Early Inn- 
proved Triampth and C ro ckett Varieties, and re
cleaned, non-certifled seed in Kaw , C ad d o  and 
Crocket't Varities.

We offer two varieties of seed oats especially adapted 
for this area and three varieties of seed barlev.

Regardless of your needs, check with us first.

Have just received big new shipment of fertilizer, 
and are equip[>ed to supply you with formulas best 
suited for higher grain production Prices espiecially 
attractive, making fertilizer use a better investment 
than ever before.

at home .
iei, and C. C .Neeb, assistant 
say the Bank of t.'ross Plains 1 prehended here, 
now has a responsibility of one
million dollars R M Black 1947: Miss Dorothy j and Mr. and Mrs. Fonia Worthy
has bought the l.inquist Garage Coppinger and Eddy Petty have returned to their homes
and will keep Lonnie Ray as ^̂ .jn be married at the Methodist here after a vacation trip to 
his mechanic Church here Sunday night . . .  j Bella Vista. Ark.

R. Blaine Jordan has patened I ------------------------
File Folders —  The Review

pall-1
bearers

Local Ladies Aid 
Beauty For Blind

Oct. 6, 1922: An Eastland a ttml for automobile body
County shenfl has been charged workers . .. Harold Garrett has
with adultery and he and the bt-en elected secretary of the Church building ., lectures
woman in the case are now free Tarleton College F.F..A. Chap- were made of the Sunday
on $300 bonds Charges of ter . . .  A new roof is being Sehool at the Methodist Church 
assault have been dismi.ssed placed on the Presbyterian 1 in Burkett Sunday, 
against Deputy Sheriffs H i l l ---------------------------------------------- “ ~ ____
Pinkston and Bob Ensor follow- | 
ing a raid on the Grace Hotel | I here last Spring Def>t>sits m 

■Mrs. J P. .McCord and Mrs. 1 seven Callahan County bank.s
Peyton Smith attended a Divi- 
Mon I garden club committee 
meeting in the home of Mrs. 
G W. Hill in Brownwood 
Thursday afternoon 

Flower arrangements were 
planned to precede the district 
meeting Nov. 5 in San Saba. 
Arrangement.s are to be made 
for the Touch Museum therapy 
for the blind in .Austin

N O TE TO  PEAN U T FA R M ER S : W e  have contract
ed for the installation of new, drive-on peanut d ry
ing equipment. This will make It oossible for any 
truck or trailer equipped with a false bed, to drive  
directly Into the drying shed, reducing the drying  
cost by $2 per ton. W e ’re doing our dead-level 
best to be equipped to serve you fast and com 
pletely at low, neighborly prices.

Cross Plains Grain 
& Peanut Co.

Glenn W infrey Luther M cClung
C R O S S  P L A IN S . T EX A S

F.H.A. TH AN KS PUBLIC  
FOR SUPPORTING TEA

Cross Plains FH.\ Chapter 
expressed its appreciation to 
the pubbe for fine support of 
the tasting tea held Monday 
night in the school cafeteria.

now total $2,123.669 96 Defiosits 
at each of the financial institu
tions was said t.i be First Va- 
tional. Baird. S.i64,809 17. First 
Guaranty St.ite, Cross Plains. 
$382,114.15, Guaranty State. 
Baird. $337,641 40: Farmers .N’a 
tional. Cros.« Plains. $321 106 92. 
F'armerf State. IHitnam. $19-1,- 
781.39; Clyde .National Bank. 
$167,236.11 and First Guaranty- 
State. Clyde. $l.*)'v680 82

Save At Fosters
New Low Prices —  Top Value Stanis

Mr and Mrs. N. .A. Yarbrough 
of Fort Huachuca. .Ariz.. are 
visiting -n Cross Plains.

Visiting in the Rev Lloyd 
Coker home over ihe week end 
were .Melba Coker of Tarleton

Oct. 14. 1927; The We.st Texas 
L'tibties Co IS installing a ' white 
way” in the eeiiler ot .Main 
Street . . .  Work has started on ■ 
two brick buildings to go up on 
.North Mam .''freet. lust north 
of the Masaaiiic Hall Cross 
Plains football team beat Clyde 
Friday fm the first lime >n 
histor\ score was six to three.

Specials Good Wed. Through Sol,

Coffee FOLGER'S, 1 LB.

POTATOES. !0 lbs. for
Io„ 4. m i: annual j PERj joiLEL TISSUE, 4 folls

dove banquet ot the Lions Club I '
was heUI at the First Methodist |

State (o llege and .Mr and .Mrs Tue^jav night with 210 |
Aiha.rf Mclaaughlin and chil- .............Albert
dren

Mr and Mrs Harold Stephens 
of Fort \V rth. Mr and Mrs 
Jerald Stephens and family and 
Ml and Mrs Weldon Stephens 
and family ot .Abilene visited in 
the hiime of Mr and .Mrs Earl 
Green here last week end.

Mr and .Mrs .1 C Horton 
and daughter, Cathy, of Lub-

persons present . . .  -A H Mc
Cord ha- traded a farm near, | _  
Carrolt’n in Erath County, for. 
a dwelling and shoe shop in | 
Cross Plains . . .  “ Fat” Clark 
was arre>ted last week by Dep
uty Shenft J. M. McMillan after 
having fired a gun in the home 
ol Floyd le e  . . .  Mr and Mrs.
M. E Howell and daughter at
tended a luncheon in Putnam 
Sunday Mr and .Mrs. Tom 
Brvant m Fort Worth were

ZEE NAPKINS, 80 count package, 2 for

Steak C LU B  OR SIRLO IN , LB .

I FRENCH'S MUSTARD, 6 oz. jar for
1rM ',rc ‘ p 4 , : ‘.vi;o7?,n"an,’i J  ajax  laundry detergent, g'ant size

. . .. _ i  r J Mrs A ung here this week. ! i ^his sister and family, Mr and ^
Mrs John D Montgomery, here
la.st Thursday and Fndav. Oct. I, 1937; Two teams are' GROUND CHUCK, per lb.

Public Auction
Place: THE BARGAIN STORE

140 MARKET STREET BAIRD, TEXAS

Time: Sunday, Oct. 2 , — 2 p.m.
W E  W IL L  BE S E L L IN G  —  Living Room Suites, Dining Room Suites, Heating Stoves, Cocking Stoves, Re
frigerators. W ashing Machines. Both Autom atic and W ringer Type, Piano, Assorted Tables. Metal Cab l-  
nets, And Hundreds And Hundreds O f  Items Too Numerous To Mention.

2 BU ILD IN G S FU LL  O F  M E R C H A N D IS E  —  BR IN G  Y O U R  PICK-UPS. TR A ILER S. A N D  T R U C K S

S n o 'w d r iS t 3 lbs. 
6 lbs.

i JCWiS, per pound
CHUCK ROAST, per pound
BISCUITS, 3 cans for

Dick Yates, Auctioneer
140 Market Street Baird, Texas

Bacon ARMOUR'S STAR OR 
D EC K ER 'S  Q U A LIT Y , LB.

DOUBLE TOP VALUE STAMPS EACH WEDNESDAY
WITH $2.50 PURCHASE OR MORE

Foster Grocery
TRAVIS POSTER. Own»r
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iQSS'Prof essional Directory

EHis & Ellis
)PT0METRISTS
^ki« Optt‘‘»l Serrka

-put MI se*M

LsiUoiul IWink Bldf. 
L|̂ -WOOI). TEXAS

Robert J .  M ahoney, D .D .S .
DENTIST

m  W. C'ollete 
Phone 643-3141

Office lloure 
9-5 Tueo - Sal. 

RISING STAR. TEXAS

Dr. E. H . Henning, J r . 
O P T O M ET R IS T

USSai-SURLES 
(5TRACT CO.

117 Coroiaarclal Phene MA*
Coleman. Teiaa

-j4 ind Dcpendabla
[Tkitnirl S« r»lco

Office Henrn • to S

Saturdays, 9 to 12

»: 137 Slarkel Street

Baird. Texas
^iniri: BENNETT, 

Owner

IW. CAM P No. 4242
I ruins. Texas

..<id and fourth Tuesday 
t tacb month.

|*0V COX. c .c .
XOX FALKNER. See.

C A L L A H A N  A B S T R A C T  
C O M P A N Y

F. O. Box 1178 —  Ph. UL 4-1596 
Baird, Texas

Abstracts — Title Insurance

K )R  SALt^ Hed Delicious, .New 
Mexico Apples. Hart Hrown, 
telephon.- T'i.VaiBii. 25tlc

FOR S.ALK; 13-acre farm 5 miles 
west of Cross Plains on State 
Highway 36 with modern 2- 
bedroom home, 2 good water 
wells and other improve
ments. Joe Howser, 1041 Ce
dar, Abilene; telephone OR 
7 8898. 3tp

FOR S.AI.E: Allis-Chalmers 60 
combine, water pumpjack 
and water tower on 2 inch 
pipe stand; will trade or sell 
any ol the three See Lester 
Hush, Cross Phuns. 26-2tp

FOR SALtL 
.MO2-0035 
nam.

■Mfalfa hay. Phone 
Jim Meador, Put- 

Texas. 26-8tp C ross P lains Review

FOR S.MJI: I^rge dining table 
with extra large leaf and six! 
chairs Gray and chrome Har-I 
gain priced at S.55 Call 725-i 
4146. itc

FOR RENT House on East 8th 
St., two blocks off .Main. See 
Chester Glover or telephone 
725-2392. 26 tf

MAN OR WOMAN to succeed, SALE: Case combine. 77 
Rawleigh Dealer in Callahan nx'del. not used last 2 years,!
Co. or N. Coleman Co Over ‘•‘ "''ed under shed ( all 643-'
25 preferred and car neces-l ■**̂ *̂ ’ Star. 25 2tc

Can earn $125 and up i.y iu  c m  p. i i«o w  
per week from start W rite ' w ,  ̂ M*nnger
Rawleieh TH\ - n o i l  114  ̂ ••‘>‘s‘ tMn and Jersey heifers.
Semphis. Tenn. 21^^^'

FOR S.ALE: Caddo Wheat Seed, 
first year off regi.stered and 
certified seed $4 75 cwt. 
Oat seed, $100 bushel; bar
ley seed. $4 50 cwt ; speltz 
seed, $;t 25 cwt ; rye .seed, 
$4 50 cwt; and good supply 
vetch seed I.awrence’s Farm 
& Ranch Supply. South Main 
S t. Cross Plains, Texas. Itc

PubKshed Every ThurseJay A t C ro ss Plains, Texas 76443

Jack  S c o t t ..........................................  Publisher

Benny G lover ........................................ Editor

Subscription rate: $2 a year within Entered as second-class mall mattay 
30 miles of C r ^  Plains: $3 a year at the post office at Cross Plains, 
elsewhere in Texa.s and $5 out of Te-xas, April 2. 1900, under act of

<'..ngrets of Majch 3, 1879.

g e n e r a l  ADVEHTIM NG INFO R.M ATIO N

643-4619, Rising Star 2.5 21c

h lL ! '” ” " ’ FOK SALE: Modern .ld..,lr.K,m
2 blocks west ot stop, home on North Mam St 

light; 2 large lots, suitable, ‘
for husine.ss location: with ori 
without furniture, including | 
all-electric kitchen and ap-; 
pliances. Priced for quick I 
sale. L. F. Foster, Cross jGO(.)D supply of pipe parts and 
Plains. 725-2531. 25tfc fittings See us for all your

on
Fenced back yard, pecan 
trees, garage and storage 
space. Telephone 725-5183

25 tfc

HAY H.ALl.N’G and windrow
ing. mowing and raking with 
good crimping equipment 
See or call Dwayne Wilson at 
night at 725-3073. 14-tfc

Legal and cla.‘sified advertising 3 tents iier word for first insertion and 
2 cents per *"rd  thereafter All c’.a ified and legal advertising must 
be p«ud in advance, unless billed to <;iubli8hed account. “Blind" or uu- 

accepted onlv upon approval of the publisher. 
Rĉ bOlutions submitted for pubhcation are charged at regular word rate.

C a r l J .  Sohns, D. O .
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Office Phone Beo. Phene 
7U -m i 725-mi

FOR SALE 90 head of Angora, 
hair goats. 65 are yearlings 
and kids. D L. Sessions.
725-4379. 25-2tc

irrigation
Irrigation
Leon.

needs
phone

Kirnmell 
7191. De 

21-tfc

LOSE WEIGHT: Make dieting 
easier with APPEASE an aid 
to apiK'tite control. Delicious, 
refreshing flavor, no stomach 
upset, nervousness or sleep
lessness . . Neal Drug 16-12tc

FOR SALE: I »n g  peanut com
bine. See or call J. R Rector, 
Jr.. 1 mile north of Pioneer. 
Phone 725 3158. 25 2tc

FOR SALE or tradt nice 6- 
room home on 3 well located 
lots. See or Call Henry Mc
Coy. 72^4541. i4 3tp

FOR S.\LE- Upright piano in 
good condition. Call 725-5544. 
Mrs Hill Vinovard 25 2tc

Ar.y erroneous reflection upon ihc cliaractcr 
I" li ir firm appearing in these columns 

1̂11 be promptly corrected ui»m ;ii;g the attention of the manage-

INSURANCE
G IV E  Y O U R  F A M IL Y

INSURED SECURITY!
•  F I R E

C A S U L T Y .
•  A U T O

B O N D S

or complete protection that costs you less 
|us today about your insurance needs.

?. Tuimell Insnnince Agency
C R O S S  P LA IN S , T E X A S

FOR ■ RENT Furnished 2-lied- i 
room, inclosed porch. Robert 
Cunningham home. Contact

FOR SALE: MovTern, 3-bt>dr<K)m 
house, on lot 179'x 268’, on 
pavement, well, cellar, garage, 
carport, lot and barn 1 11 
Hall, phone 725-56t;i iB-tfc

JUST .ARRIVED Truck load of 
st*e»l wheat, also have plenty 
of seed oats, speltz. vetch 
and rye Lawrence Farm & 
Ranch Supply Phone 725- 
5311 25 2tc

W. C. Huchingson. 3125 Over WANTED: Combing, cutting
St. (west of Harrow). .Abilene,, 
Texas, telephone OW 2-3494.

25 tfc

FOR SALE or rent: 160 and 100

and baling hay. Have com 
bine, hay baler, mower and 
rake. Joe Ingram, phone 725- 
4339. 11-tfc

FOR 3 bedroom home.
.All conditioned. 3 lots iront- 
ing on Highway 279 2(h>. 2 
bliKks .‘bouth of signal light 
Telephone 725-4654 alter J 
pm. or inquire at .Mat > Gro
cery 2) tfc

W.ANTED Truck driver A_;e 
23 to 55 .Must 1h* bond, ble 
with good drivinif re<c,rii 
Prefer married man V. 
Texas Produce, ('iseo. Ite

FOR S.ALE 2 white-faced, 
horned bulls. 10 and I I  
iuoiiths old Good grade 
calves Earl Pyle. 25tfc

FOR KENT 4 rtwHii hou -̂ - . 
or call C H Daw.H»n 26 t*'

FOR S.ALE 2 houses oi vou'i 
laying hens. $1 (MJ eoch - 
or call .Mrs .M F lb>ŵ  !! 
725-4672. 26*2t.

PI.ES: Get your good, deli- 
ious apples and other fruit 
ntl vegetables at .Mac’s Fruit 
tand, 1 mile west on the 

\bilene highway Up

acres 1 mile o ff 36 between MONEY deposited in savings at
the Citizens State Bank by the! 
10th of any month e^rns in
terest from the 1st. 43 tfc

son, 245 S. Main Street, Cross'
Plains. 23 t f c ^ S ^ ‘ *^5,

Rising Star and Cross Plains., 
Small building on Highway 
36 for rent See C. H. Daw-,

WELDING For on the spit ex
pert wehling fonlatt Hill 
Hawkins, telephone 725 3812, 
Cro.ss Plains 21 tfc

I'OR S.ALE 8-ft Frigidair» !■ 
frigeratoi, dinette siiit« t. 
chairs, chrome, ga.- -n 
range All these items in g . d 
shape Call 725-2403 26 2’

lI.L MAKE your covered but
tons, plain. 2 part silver, 
-old and |M*arl trimmed 
Wanda .Montgomery, call 725 
261 Itc

FOR SALE
friendly service to meet gov 
ernment requirements. See 
or phone Sam Plowman, 725- 
2801, Cross Plains. Texas.

LOST bright carpet co lors....
2 Bedroom house. 2 acres, restore them with Hlue Lustre 

land more or less, out build-1 carp<*t and upholsterv clean
ings. 4  mile east Cross Plains pr. Higginbotham’s. ' Itc
city limits along Highway 36.
Price $5,000.

2 lots, 5 room house and 
bath. Price —  $1,850.

CUSTOM MADE TRAILERS; 
See W G Vaughn at 
Vaughn’s Grocery on West 
Highway 36 for Iive>tock 
trailers made • to - measure.

15-tfc

2 lots, 50x140 feet, good lo
cation for residence building in 
Cross Plains. Price $1,000. 1

BUTANE AND PROPANE; for 
prompt gas service, day or 
night, call 725-3221. We also 
have propane for bottle serv-i 
ice. Rose Butane Gas Service, 
one mile east of town on Hwy. 
36, Cross Plains. (tfc)

FOR S.ALE or lease Gnu ry 
store doing good bu.Miu 
handling fishing bait, i"  
made on the spot, excelb r • 
I quipment. good location and 
lots of parking room Hea.s<'!i 
for .selling- poor health 
.Mac's Grocery, South .Mam 
an d  Hrownwood Ilighw.-»v 
Cro.ss Plains. Texas. 24 tf'-

500 W»).MEN WANTED t ' n  
Red's Fruit Stand on H' h 
way 36, one block w. d ..I 
traffic light, to buy fn s!i.' • 
fruits and vegetabb 1 r 
their family tables. Com*' in 
and brow.se through t;. 
antiques, relics and barjaiu: 
to please even the most dn 
criminating buyers Itc

F< »R SALE John Deere grain 
■iinbinc, 6-ft . pto, with bulk 

tun. Good shape. J R Hector, 
ii . 725-3158, 1 mile north of 
I’loneer 26 2tc

i iR  S A F E  1965 Volk .sw agen. 
rad io , a ir  c o n d itio n e r , good 
M f.s . ru n s  good W a y n e  F o rd

'6 2le

-' OUTS & PICKUPS 1W3 FlUO 
Ford, very clean $895. HM>1 
< !IM( Int' V8. >2 ton S765; 
L*61 F106 Ford 6 cyl $525;

l-wheel drive Scouts, choice 
$1075. 1, 1 wheel drive Scout 
with winch ^1250 Jolinston 
TrucK & Supply, phone 725- 
2181 CrosL Plains, Texas.

26 2tc

J. M. McMil l a n  
Real Eastate Broker • Box 191 

Croat Plaint, Taxat

GORMAN PEANUTS
A  Division O f

TH E A M E R IC A N  C O L D  S T O R A G E  C O R P O R A T IO N

Shellers Of Spanish Peanuts
Area C od e 817 RE 4-2266

G O R M A N , T E X A S  76454

P. O . Box 698

Attention Mr. Peanut Farmer
Two Things Are Being Added!

M O R E  D R Y E R S
In order fo beffer serve you during the busy harvest season, 
we are adding 20 additional dryers at our Gorm an plant. This 
will be an entirely new method of drying whereby we can dry  
your peanuts in your truck or trailer. C o n tact us for further 
information.

L O W E R  C H A R G E S
W e also wish to announce our lower drying charges for dry
ing your peanuts in our existing ninety drying bins. W e  wou d 
he pleased to forward our prices to you upon request.

See You At Harvest Time!

C O W S
iR S .\ l  F  ( 'h i) ic f  sw eet p-.)la- 
ii>es, Ix ith  P u e rto  R ican  and  
’ e n te rin ia l v a r ie tie s  D r iv e  
iiut to la rm  2 m iles  w est o f  
tn w n  ;:»nl get th e  P. t .lo h n  
i (i:(l '26 ife

FOR SALE Loe'i double-duty 
fully guaranteed outside white 
hou^e paint $4.45 per gal
lon \ inol-L.yte\ wail p.'iint, 
your ! hoirt ol 360 colors 
4 60 per gallon Bowden Lum. 
bc-r I'o 23-tfc

1,500 TO 2,000
LA.NDg WNLKS Several types] 

of --N’o Huntinc" signs are 
now availatjle ;d the Review

Country Fresh, Top Quality  
H ereford, Angus And Crossbred Cow s And H eifers 

Lots O f Pairs —  The Rest Springers

s( R ATI H 
Rev lew 
725-3571

P .M )S  fo r  sale id 
of lice  T e le p h o n e  
Will deliver 26 tf

Cattle Auction
Sepfe-rtber 21, 1966

1 o'clock Saturday, October 1
Brownwood Cattle Auction

W A Y N E  M A Y
P H O N E 642-8619, B R O W N W O O D

IS your
INSURANCE ADEQUATE

G ET  A C C ID E N T  IN S U R A N C E  N O W
You could lose everything if someone slipped and 
hurt himself anywhere on your proptmty. Protect 
yourself against such action by carrying the proper 
liability insurance designed for business or home.

Instant C overag e —  Low Monthly Payments

U A /S C /R A N C £  ^ £ N C Y

S'^ATEVENT OF OWNERSHIP
S ta te m e n t as ie < (m rf i|  by .\c t  

o f ( k t  »ber 23. P kL ’ S ectio n  
4369 , T it le  3fi U n ite d  S la tes  
Uode. show ing  o w n e rs h ip  m an- 
ag inm nit and c irc u la tio n  o f th e  
C'ro.s.s P la ins  R eview  p u b ltsh efl 
e v e ry  T lu irsd av  at ('ro ss  P la ins , 

j T exas , fo r  Scpt«‘m l>er 1"66  
j T h e  n a m e  and a d d re -'; o f th e  
I p u b lis h e r  is .lack S cntt. ( revs  
j i ’la in s . T e xa s

O w n e rs  o l th e  ( 'H i s PI ions  
i R ev iew  a re  J a ik  Set it 1, ( 'm s s  
j P la in s . T e xa s . 75 jx r  << nt. am i 

H ennv R G lo v e i.  Uross Pt;iins  
1 Texa.s, 25  p e r  c en t

B o nd  h o ld e rs , m o rtg a g e es  ;md  
■others h o ld in g  I |hm eont or 
; m o re  o f  th e  to ta l bo id s, m o rl-  
I gages o r  o th e r  .securities  a re  

N O N E
.A verage n u m b e r  (»f etip ies  

o f each  issue o f th is  p u b lic a 
tio n  sold o r  d is tr ib u te d  th ro u g h  
th e  m a ils  o r o th e rw is e  d u r in g  
th e  past 12 m o n th s  p re c e d in g  
th e  ( la te  sh o w n  ab o ve  was 2,(K)4 

I c e r t i fy  th e  fo re g o in g  to be 
t ru e  a n d  c o m p le te

S ig n ed : Jack S co tt, p u b lis h e r  
D a te d  S ep t. 21 . HM>6

M '.'iK irr i . i ' ic ip ts  about 
6 0  -f.in d ard  lo  good -.lock- 
c r  ( ’ tie  Mar ket i i i l lv  s tead y  
w ith  la.*-! W" k w ith  th e  |)l.iir i 
any m a lin ii ; lasscY 75 to  
1 .a(, l i ii. lie r  Cow and c a lf
pair- lullv with last
wet -from; market Sl.mgh- 
fei . .ittlf' .st.-adv

FvOm«*ec' Recjipts; 1,1CC1

\Vt

Wt-

W l

M ATTRESSES REN O VA TED
Using only the cotton from 

your present mattress after 
it is Cleaned, Felled and Com
bined with a New Inner- 
Spring Unit, we 'viH build 
you a Mattress that will give 
you I.Jisting Comfort.
WESTERN MATTRESS CO.
Visit Our Sleep Shop In 
Brownwood, 1502 Austin Ave. 
In Cross Plains Call 725-3581

Stocker Ste*r Calves
_ -,2.a ibs- •10-:t3..'>()

ne lights lo lii> 0(!

Stocker Heifer Calves
2.50-425 lbs 26-28.50
I.mhf one.s higher 

Steer Yearlings 
'00-700 !h.s 26-27 50

Heilei VcaiTini’ s 22-25
F’lam Feeder Stet*rs 23-2.5
PI.ioi Feeiier Heifeivs 22-23.50 

Cowr and Calves, pair 
(bind $2faiv$314
Pbiin $165-$‘227..50
Stoi kcr Cnwvs 17-23
Some 750 11) bku ks to $20.5 hd.

Slaughter Cattle 
Fat ( alves 24-25 40

No choice oflercd.
Fat C o w s ....................... 17-1825

Heiferettes lo 20 50. 
l td  & Cutter Cows . . . .  17-18
Canner.s .......................... 14-17
Shells ................  13 down
Stocker Hulls ................. 2.3-27
Slaughter Hiill.s .............  21-23

One at 24.10
Hogs (top) ..........................

We will have a Stocker cow 
a n d  heifer *ale Oct. 1. We 
will have 1,500 to 2,000 heerf 
of good cows.



Deep Wildcat Test 
Slated Near Opiin

Eugene M. Goltz of Abilene 
slaked No. 1 J. E. Crawford 
eight miles northeast of Opiin , 
as a wildcat operation

Clyde Bulldog Passes Blank 
Buffaloes 28-0 There Friday

local Lady's Brother R.vi.w
Succumbs last Week t u n i n g  Top N ew s In Afu,,„ *

E F Johnson of Cisco. H5- Gail Stephi-n* Satur.i-..*phi*n s
kear-old hro7he7 o7 M rs 'o  C children of Cisco to“ ■■ |\ear-om nroiner oi .Mrs i» v ' . r  w i vi " Hicharilsoi'*  ̂ ]

c y a .  BU,K,0,S. «rou,.a .rod. B .« . . .d  l.s  « .o .on ro « rd  .o j ; u , ,  ^
ders b>

It will drill to a possible tics in Bulldog Stadium h>iday
4,2f»0 feet with rotary to test 
the Caddo Lime

nature reversed tac- two wins against one loss
Not All BItak

Drillsite is 660 feet from the 
south and 1,980 feet from the 
east lines of the George Han
cock Survey No 358, and 40- 
acro lease

Joe Howser of .\bileiie was a 
business visitor here Friday.

Card of Thanks 7Sc

is: r s r . r h . S d . T s . . dd, . . --cross Flams Buffaloes. 28-0 for 142 yards. Cross Flams de- at the five, bu altei a 1 rtt >aro m an  ̂  ̂ i ^

The lour missile scoring fenders picked off two stray gam a " I*'* , j| ,•„ pmal rites were conducted and .Mrs Dayton Ses.smns Fri- If*' **'ack and r,h’ *
strikes were heliK-d by two sue- aerials, one which or a twuiHimt Clvde from the First Baptist Church day through Sunday. Edgar and »>'v<K.d
cessful extra point kicks and a a serious goring threat Buffa- end zone loi a twuiHimi .  ̂ Saturday had a
safety o ground R.oin Drive of the Wesley Methodist Church Mr. and Mrs Tommie .Mo- and

wa. <h. .h,rd oonsPcu.lve r,„“d ' t : ;u l T : i . a c l  ............. ............................... .. a,.d Wo..d,nen <d .hp World a. Kud.v .IK-n. Sunday .,,1 . Mr. Bovurlv
loss lor the Herd this season „. ....................... . ni.ff

A s A s I l  R A / lirt  VC I O I I  lit* * • M Iv  «V|^* n l l l i  c

•.ft .i k i- ii.v ,...i. .M\tle Dunt Cross and Wotximen of the World as Kmly s|K*nt Sunday with .Mrs •hwerly and
loss lor Iho llord im. soason „pp„s,i,un Uu'f Plains Ik' * !  an ollonsivo push ! uoM as ta n *  a voloran o ( ^  fclhol Ijouo. Mrs Kr..,|,|,
and fourth straishl datms hack j f l^ ^ r d s  rush- aud in l « o  pla.vs had iw orcd  War I The docoased. h. rn Ih i.  Mrs, >'‘;'or- '-.'nn, s„ _
to the iina! came of the 1965 ' m i Clyde 38 \ards to the Clyde 35. Buff 5. I8.U, in Llano, moved to C . . n Eastland at then cabin o /

t heady colors. . .
; 1 graceful glamour
1 u i Flo*t down Ml* $f«i$ in i flurry* •

1  ■■

of piMts . . . pause ind let all
admirt ttta oft bccomint

1 bandad nKklma. taO tiuttoned dy
Marty Lea Heady colors —

‘ f wina smoke, or aeurt plus a
f

wrinkle sdaddmg bland of 50%
Kodaie polyastar 50% A»n'*i» rayon. S.zts 10 to 20

to the final game of the 1965  ̂ j^ i ........... . . . , .
campaign Clyde. District 7-A.\. hand m the air h a l t  b a c k  Jeriv sSirickland, co -j-* “ 8“ * *
------------------------------------------ game with^si.v completions on brought the liuglmle into Clyde tire, lasd ^  J

17 launchings for 142 yards, territory for the fust time with employed Ij>n
while onlv Three of 18 space a 32-yard romp But left end City of t isco He '«»rr 'ed  Um-
probes were successful for the David Vo\H! mtetcepfed on the
Bison It was the long bomb iu..\t plav and killed the Bull for.l .lay. ’ , , , , .
primarily that st»elled doom for threat Later a Muff short punt .-urvivors imlude •
the visiting Herd and got Clyde put Clvde on the Cross I’ lains five .suns. i.'
a t.'uchdovvn in each quarter. 35 but Struklaiul returned .Uk' Dan of l.irt 'y 'r t» i Mit-

Clyde Grabs Ltad Pope’s favor and swi,>ed an ford and Bussell. b..th of I mos.
Callahan County's west-side aerial on the g.-allme and return- arui Don (if

Bulldogs quickly grabhtx! the ed it 16 yar.b ,  ̂ ‘
lead with a six-pomter only two piyde gamed possession af- of ^ort Y**'’” *- ,i!
minutes and 20 seconds deep tt»r a fourth down rushing fail- Brovvn and .Irs I ill Hu 'r. >
into the game Clyde began the ure, and in four t>assiiig *'''*'^1 .̂^
scoring march from its own 26 covered the needed 24 vards Terry and 1 Mnk. lioth of C isco. 
after taking the opening kick- xvith three seconds left in the and James T.
off Bulldog quarterback Cecil prst half Craig passed to Eag- two sisters, Mrs. Ollie Reynolds
Eager limbered up his throw- t>r fyr 13 and a first on the of Cisco and Mrs. Hargrove of
mg arm after brief success on puff nine. Then Eager hit Fojie Cross Flams. »0 gramlchildren

.  ^  _ .  >  .  _ ' . r k f l  r t v > A o t  . i f r o  t w i / ' n  I  l < l

$ 1 2 .9 5

aiiu ai% î » .̂ Mvvv̂  ̂ V... i>uii iiiiir. i ut u ...» --* j u i i
tht* ground The first |>a>s was 3 clown and in pattern for and one great-grandchild 
a 27-varder to halfback Eddie the tallv F.utf Fierce kept the ------------------------

^   ̂ oc .  . .  .  t  I  - I . . . . . . . . . . . . .  \fr nn«l \fr»i linvtCraig for a first on the Buff 35. score 14-0 b> blocking Spagno-i Mr and Mrs Hoyt Byrd of 
and then fullback Jim .\Ie\an- h's kick .\ustin visited here over the

A D A I R ’S
C R O S S  PLAIN S TEXAS

der got liehind Herd defenders Bison Suporior
and gathered in a 34 yard loss Cross Flams controlled the 
and stepjH'd into the end zone. I first part of the third quarter 
Right guard Tony Spagnoli’s mainly on strength of a good 
kick after a five yard penally defense. The Herds Fierce 
was wide and low picked up a Clvde Ih.bble c*n the

Dotenso Stiffont Bison 47. but alter a brief fiur-
Midway through the st‘Cond rv had to punt l eft end Mike 

quarter a Clyde punt rolled out Bright allow, i Cly.le two pla.'s 
of iHiuiids on the Buff five yard liefore pickm;- ott a pass at the 
line, and two plays later Clyde Butf 47. Nothing came .if the 
had regained possession via the exchange and Eager returned 
fumble route on the Herd 15 the punt 18 yanis setting in mo- 
Buffalo linebacker Joe Fierce lion the Fulldi’ : '  third scoring 
then began his usual brilliant, drive
defensive play by spilling Craig .\ ground attj.k covered the 
for a five yard loss After a first 18 yi’nl. .>( the 13-yard 
short gainer Fierce again knit- blitz then F;ig.r found Fope 
ed through the Clyde line and with a pass iK-h.nd all defend- 
separated Clyde’s Eager from ers. and he ■ i>urcd the final 
the pigskin. Buff right end Bo few yards Sjcigiioli split the 
Barr quickly fell on the loose uprights and the score read 
oval, and Cross Flams was back Clyde 21 with 14 seconds left 
In business on its 31 i in the third stan/a

Br.'aks evened and an at- A nuniite and 40 .seconds later
Clyde hjd another touchdown. 
On the .-econd play after Craig 
had intercepted a Buff pass. 
Eager l.illed a missile to Fay- 
lor at the 15 and the 19J-pound- 
er bowled over one Buff to pay- 

! dirt Spjgnoli’s kick was again 
I gix'd
I 0*f«ntiv« Thrust

■\ftei an exchange of punts. 
I Cross Flams began its deepest 
I ixmetration into Bulldoe coun

week end in the home of her 
parents. .Mr. and Mrs Hugh 
McIK'rmett and in Cross Cut m 
the home of his parents. Mr. 
and .Mrs l.<es Byrd.

Mr and Mrs Wyatt W. Rob
inson. 143 South Avenue 58th. 
luis .Angeles, write to renew 
their siF‘Scription to the home 
town newspaiHT and send good 
wishes to all old friends here 
and at Cottonwood

Quality Printing. The Review

on Lj^i

\

SAVE ON ALL
A R d

PAINT \m\

From d pint of», 

to $Ide-of-barn 

our selection's vest, 

prices the lowest, 

in today. We strl»|| 

please, not Just

Bowden Luml
Telephone 725-5242 Cross Piidini,

S a v i
on Fine Foods

Moneu? Specials For Wed,, Thurs./ Fri. and

lIs For

F A S T
Personal Loans

It your credit is good and you have a steady paychecL, you will 
probably qualify for a Citizen's State Bank personal loan. If you need 
money, apply today and get quick, friendly service. If you have credit 
problems and we don t know you, we'll still give you as prompt and as 
courteous service as you will find anywhere. You'll like our low rates.

Com plete S erv ice  B a n k in g

(Kmctratiun into Bulldog coun
try .\ nine yard pass from 
quarterback Ricky Jones to end 
James Mc.Milian got a first on 
Clyde's 48. and then fullback- 
quarterbatk Joe Fierce scamp
ered 19 v.rds to the Clyde '29, 
but again Bulldog Pope corral- 
ed a Bison pass at the Clyde 
23. .V punt was necessary and 
Cross Flams took possession on 
the Herd 24 The Buffs had 
moved 44 yards to the Clyde 
32 before time ran out

Game At A Glance 
Cross Flams Clyde
7 first downs 9
112 net yds. rushing 101
’23 net yds. passing 1421
3 of 18 passes com. 6 of 17 j
2 passes intercep. by 3 
7 of 23 punt average 5 for 28]
3 for 25 i>enalties 4 for ‘20- 
2 of 4 fumbles lost 2 of 4

Score By Quarters 
1 2 3

Cross Flams 
Clvde

Shortening V E G E T O L E , 
3 LB S ............

BANNER OLEO, 1 pound for
TRY O U R  O W N

HOME-MADE
CHILI OR VEGETABLE 5E 

WHITE BEANS AND 
PINTO BEANS AND SAIT

T
0 0 0 U 0 
6 8 7 7 28

Mrs John Pruet and .Mrs. 0. 
B Edrnond.son were Abilene 
visitors Friday.

Citizens State Bank
,  FRED V. TU N N ELL. President 

ED W IN  B A U M . Vice-Pres. J A C K  W . T U N N ELL. Cashier

D EP O S IT S  T O  S A V IN G S  A C C O U N T S  M A D E BY T H E  10 TH  O F  A N Y  
M O N T H  EA R N  IN TEREST FR O M  T H E  FIRST

tor Quality Flowers for 
Every Occaasion, Call . . .

lains

7214421

MAYES 
Flower Shop

Next Door to Post Office

S e u d e r  Grocei
t ed  s o l d e r . Owner NORTH MAIN TELEPHOW*

Free Delivery Within City LknHs
L A R S E  E N O U S H  t o  a c c o m m o d a t e  .  S M A L L  EN O U G H  TO

IlK. VI
fby G1

) . in .

W

Ify-

BORDEN'S MFLLORINE, '/z gallon, 3 for . . . .
FRENCH FRIES, 2 lb. bag .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _

Fric

Bacon ARMOUR'S STAR, I LB ......................................• New
eleci

____  dryni

PATIO ENCHILADA DINNERS, each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . | '
• Nos

TEXAS SWEET POTATOES, per lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • ■  •^ pami
____ • Pusfi

Fryers.. ........... *''j s
DOliBlE COLD BOND STAMPS EACH WEONESO.I .

WITH PURCHASE OF $2.50 OR MORE — ■ P ‘̂ Tc/,asei

i c s t
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Green's Duroc Farm 
Ith ANNUAL
b o a r  a n d  
g il t  s a l e

I b o a r s  a n d  g i l t s , f a r r o w e d  J U L Y  
a n d  f ir s t  t e n  d a y s  o f  a u g u s t

Litters of thes# Ar# Cross-Bred. They Are from 
^(,ir,Yorkshire Cross Gilfs er>d Sired by e Duroc. 

Goino to Like these Pigs.
It Remainder of the Lot Are Pure-Bred Durocs, 
by G D F Star by Bright Star and by Top Notch 
Y Valiant Star.
Iio, Will Have a Few Top Quality Spring Boars, 
by C D F Star.

(.m. Saturday,' October 1, 1966
LIVESTOCK SALES ARENA 
West Texas Fair Grounds

A B ILEN E, T EX A S

NEW  FROM
n iG I D A I R E

iry-fo-onfer electronically!

Frig idair* g iv a s  you all th e se  
drying c o n v e n ie n c e s  and  m o re ...

New Electronic Dryness Control feels clothes 
electronically-shuts off automatically at exact 
dryness you se lec t. . .  from Damp to Extra Dry!
Automatic Sprinkler dampens 
a whole load in minutes! ^
No-stoop lint screen y
is right on the door! | ( ^
Gentle Flowing Heat 
pampers your fabrics!
Pushbutton Fabrics selector!

Come in today and see the new flainelcss 1966 
frigidelre Dryer on dleplay in our show room.

^REE w i r i n g  - to  WTU residential customers who 
Purchase their electric dryer from a local appliance dealer.

r^t Icxas Utilities |
Company *//? m*ttt»r-0»if«d

\ By Mrs. Ler Byrd

Rdltlesiiakfs are plentiful 
tiere. Hill Haucoin killed one 
while mowing. Toad Baucom 
killed one under his nniwer hy 
the side of his home anil Cecil 
Dunning killed one on the 
highway east of here

Mr and Mrs Alton Clark of 
Fort Worth visited in the 
(leorge Wright home Saturday 
night and Sunday Alton also 
visited with Stancil (Ireenwoml 
and the Ia?s Byrds Saturday 
nigh! .Mr and Mrs Hoyt Byrd 
of .Austin visited in the i.t*s 
Byrd home Friday night and 
then went t j  Athens .Saturday 
afternoon to watch Tyler Junior 
('ollege and Athens play foot
ball Saturday night Their son. 
Alan, plays for Tyler 

The Hollis Kellar family at
tended funeral services for Ray 
Williams in (loldthwaite Satur
day They also visited her 
mother and step‘ ather, Mr. 
and Mrs .Fohn Crawford.

Mrs T. J ChamlK*rs and chil
dren of Lueders visited her 
father Saturday 

Stancil (Ireenwoad and Dickie 
Chambers were in Brown wood 
Saturday alternoon

•Mr and Mrs Farnest PriKtor 
of San .Angelo brought his 
mother home Sunday. She had 
visited with them last week.

Mr and Mrs. Claud DeBusk 
of Coleman visited Mr and Mrs. 
Earnest Byrd and Lawrence 
Sunday.

•Mr. and Mrs Charlie Cones 
had their daughter and family. 
Mr. and .Mrs Jimmie Mitchell, 
of Coleman with them over the 
week end

The Rev and .Mrs Cecil 
Dunning had lunch with Mr 
and Mrs .A Baucom Sunday.

Mrs J. T Prater of Wickett 
and her daughter and baby 
visited with Mrs Edgar Prater 
over the week end

Birthdatjs
S«pt. 29:

.Mrs. L W Placke 
Mark McCowen 
Johnny Bland
I. uther Knight 
Mrs. J P. Purvis

Sept. 30:
(Jarland Arnold 
C. A. Kent 
Jimmy Willis 
.Mrs V. C. Adams 
•Mrs R D. A’oung 
.Mrs Damon .lones 
Peggy Strahan 
.Mrs Nellie Scott 
Ncllon Minix

Oct 1-
•Mrs. Clenie Thompson 
Bonnie Davis 
Caylon Harris 
C C. Westerman 
.Mrs. Levi Bennett 
.Mrs Ffoh Latson 
\ern Webb 
.Mac Coppinger 
Kala Sue Calhoun 
Jean Neff

Oct. 2:
Claud Champion 
Benny (Hover 
.Mrs. Bill Brown 
Sam Plowman 
.Mrs C H. Lovelady 
.Jimmy Abraham 
Mrs. -Alice Grider

Oct. 3:
David Edward Pancake 
Hadden Payne 
Richard White 
Sharon Jan White 
Mrs. I). VV. Havener 
.Max Howell 
F'rna Havener 
Tommy Tunnell

Ocl. 4;
Charnel Hutchins 
Mrs. Hem .Johnson 
Dennis Beeler 
Debra Brown 
Mrs B. A. Luttrell 
Geneva Woody 
Billy Stroope 
Mrs. Eunice Starr 
Mrs. H. W. Gassett 
Ethel Moon

Oct. 5:
Mrs. Dave 
Tommie Harris 
Ix)n Duncan 
G ,A. Gas.sett. Jr.
Arlie Breeding
J. R. Duncan 
Sam Balkum 
Brian liCe Hayes 
Mrs Mark Adair

Mr and Mrs Fred Tunnell 
spent the week end in Ardmore, 
Okla. with Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Butler and children.

With an Ipipala Sport Coupe you can get all the com/ort.s of liome, maybe oven more.

EA’c ry ilii i i^  new (hat could \ m \ v ^ n .. .h i l ] ) J ) C l lC C l f  f-
New styling that speak.s beautifully for itself. More things to add 
than ever InTore: A new stereo tape system. Comfortron automatic 
heating and air conditioning. Front disc brakes. A Ijetter Crui.se- 
Nla.ster control system. Plus all the power you could want in a car: 
up to 427 cu. in. available in Chevrolet’s exclusive Turbo-Jet \S>. 
And, standard with every new Chevrolet, a new road feel thanks to 
improved Full Coil suspension. You really should see the new 
ChevroleLs. Very soon.

X > J c .-  /-J
N / A

/

Arid all this for your added safetyt CiM d«*velojx*d energy ;if).-,'>rl'ing storing cx>lumn,
dual master cylinder briike .system with warning light, 
energy-absorbing instrument panel f >ur way hazard warn
ing flasher, plus nuiny others

Lveiydiiiig iiws hap|)ciiiiig iHm'...ai }tHirClie\ n)lei dealers

42  2036

B isho p  C h evro le t Co
NORTH WAIN STREET CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS TELEPHONE /25-3I21

A A A

COSTS U S S
TO BUY 

TO INSTALL 
TO OPERATE

Than any other kind of heat

‘■ns

(/M/ Dearborn Area Heat introduces a new concept in 

, . _ . real comfort and more enjoyable living. It lets you. . .  atk vt about Dtarborn '

Area H.ot.,. w. won. fo .11 yo« ‘ ‘ ‘

oboirtiiintwof...boHorwoy ‘^g comfort where you want it when you want it
« I
to h«ot your hom«l And... it costs you less in every way!

D W C -10 Prked As Low A s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $19.95
D R C - 1 2 A ... . . . . . . . . . . .  $22.95 D R C - 2 5 A .. . . . . . . . . . . .  $39.95
D R C - 2 0 A .... . . . . . . . . .  $32.95 D R C - 3 0 A .. . . . . . . . . . . . .  $49.95

H i g g i n b o t h a m ' s
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45 Women Named To United Fund Solicitation Squad
C ro ss Plains Review —  8 Thursd

Forty-five women have been 
named to Mrs J Peyton Smith’s 
solicitation committee to can
vas the Cross Plains area Oct. 
7 to raise $2,000 for 1007 I'nited 
Fund undertakings in this and 
ndjoining communities.

The organization which sup- 
pc>rts a number of chanties, in
cluding local demands, has bud
geted $600 to West Texas Ke- 
habilitation Center at .Vbilene, 
$400 to M 1) Anderson Tumor 
Kesearch, $175 to the \mencan 
Hed Cross. $175 to the Salva
tion Army, $UK) to Ci nuales 
Warm Springs Foundatum, $100 
to Texas Mental Health Asso
ciation. $50 to the Medical Re

search Foundation of Te.xas, 
$300 for the upcoming Christ
mas cheer program to unfortu
nate families and $100 to local 
and transient relief.

It has tieeii the custom here 
for the past several years to 

j make one drive to support alt 
chanties, thereby etiiuinating 
frequent solicitatons for money 

“ The people have been most 
understanding in the past." 
said Mrs Smith yesterday, “and 
we’re hoping to again have 
their whole-hearted coojH*ration 
in this y ear’s effort ”

She pointed out that the wo
men who devote one full day 
to the campaign deserve the 
pleasant and generous response

by donors when they call at 
homes and business houses 

“ Kach of these ladies has re
sponsibilities of their own." 
.Mrs Smith reminded, “ which 
require her time at home and 
elsewhere and it is most im
practical for them to have to 
call a second time to see any 
donor ’ ’

The Oct 7 solicitation will 
be* kicked-off with a quick meet
ing and coffee at Odom s Rest
aurant. at which tune supplies 
will be passed out and final in
structions given to workers 

■Named on Mrs Smith’s com
mittee were the following wo
men

For Cross Plains Mrs. J. C.

Claborn, Mrs Fdwin Raum. 
i Mrs Jack Scott. .Mrs O H Fd- 
inondson, Mrs Klliott Bryant,

! Mrs Mike Cunningham. Mrs 
' J P McCord, Mrs Foma 
Worthy, Mrs. Jake Balias. .Mrs 

j Bill Brown, Mrs Jack Tunnell, 
Mrs Darwin .Anderson. Mrs. 
Fred Tunnell. Mrs Roy .Arro- 
wood, Mrs lK>n F Met all. Mrs. 
Forest Walker. .Mrs Dale Craw
ford, .Mrs Chc'iter tllover, Mrs 
K B Kllis, Mr> Cleiiii Merrill. 
.Mrs Dick Brown. .Mrs Bill Kil
gore, .Mrs. Noah Johnson. Mrs 

1. Long. Ji . Mrs N. .M Dil
lard, Mrs Howard Mctioweii, 
.Mrs Oscar T.'ler and -Mrs. C. 
.M (Jarrett

Local schools .Mrs Lindsey

W. Tyson and .Mrs Roy Stain 
baugli

Victoria community .Mrs J. 
L Bonner and .Mrs C R Cook 

Row den vicinity .Mrs Tom
mie Harris and Mrs N V. Oibbs 

Cross Cut section. Mrs. Hol
lis Kellar.

Dressy: .Mrs John D Mont
gomery and Mrs Glen Payne 

Pioneer. .Mrs Pete Fore and 
Mrs. Cowan Hutton 

Sabanno community .Mrs 
Truett Dawkins and .Mrs M P 
Wilcoxen, Jr.

Atwell .Mrs Roy .Neil Tatoni 
and Mrs .Nathan Foster

Cottonwood locality .Mrs A 
L Breeding and Mrs R L Bar
nett

Burke Musgrove Favors 
New Texas Constitution

rontinued from Page 1 ■

for maiv>r r^wisaai or t haiiges, 
but only amendment after 
amendnnnt — 163 through
lybo — has been tacked onto 
It O n e hundred proposed 
amendnunts have taileil. The 
bloating ot this di>cununt —  
ameiident after amendment —  
from its original 2o.lHK) words 
to almost 55.UCK) has adiled to 
Its complexity and has conse
quently, contributeil to a more 
compheated. costly lorm of 
^tate. iounty and l<>eal „>'vern- 
ment The fact that 105 amend 
ments hav= been submitted 
since World W. II indicates 
the rosiru n - d I T revision." 
.Mus^rov. >;tat d

• Rc-ardle>s ,| partv or ot
ideology , 'h, asam!; ot Texans 
will :ree I tnink with Dean 
HoL'*-rt - i Sto''!-  ̂ ot ^ M L 
I past presidet'.' >1 the Texas 
and .\meriean Bar .\sso: latiuns' 
who aays any ihmkim; Texan 
realizes the inad.e.jj.cies of our 
('■.mstitut .;ii 01.1 t i u ‘ed for 
leve^ion .Mo ~:r. ■ . 'i;,luded.
s*bvioudy. it aii! tak. much 

study :.:,d loru ;al >r - per- 
hap- for vear» to .i.eump- 
iish this -halleri;’

I Local Twiriers Win 
Honors At Eastland

Cross Plains girls grabbed a 
large share ot laurels at the 
Peanut Bowl twirling contest 
in Fastland Saturday- 

First division solos wore won 
by Terry Baum, Sissy Barr, Sue 
Calhoun. Judy Bowman. Dana 
Kay Richardson and Terry Ed- 
mgton

First division ensemble win
ners were Darylene Hargrove. 
Sissy Barr and \’anda .Ander
son. Terry Baum. Sue Walker, 
Kathy Solins and Sue Calhoun 
received a second rating on 
their ensemble 

Others who participated in 
s lo twirling, taking either a 
second or third were A’anda 
Anderson. Sue Walker. Norma 
Merrill. Diane Jones, Debbie 
Dillard and Kathv Sohns

‘ I

Borkr Mutgrove

Cottonwood
By Hazel I. Respess

Mr and Mrs 1. VV .V«-ter- 
man were vuiti.r.s n t'- wnwood 
-Muiidav

Mr arm Mr- Kenneth f  ate 
and family .d Dallas visiteil with 
her paien’ -i Mr and Mrs ! =1 
I'ryan in Cr Plains, ami 
p.tr' iits. .Mr and Mrs f reddy 
Ttiate near ‘ ’urkeiT last we«K 
♦ :d

SCOUTS & PICKUPS
1963, FlOe Ford very 

cleen $ 895
1961 CIOC Inf. V8, ’ j- 

ton $ 765
1961 eiOO Ford 6-cly. 

for $ 525
3, 4 wheel drive Scouts, 

choice $1075
1, 4-wheel drive Scout 

with winch S125C

J O H N S T O N  
Truck & Supply

Telephone 725-2181 
CROSS PLAINS, TEX A S

•Mi and .Mrs \lfnrd Thate 
V I .  f 'd  vMth hi. mother, .Mrs 
S..m Swafford here recently 

.MiJis .Missouri Strahan of 
Crv)ss Plains visited in the Kes- 
pess ln'ine Sunday afterm>on 

Mr and Mrs OHie Mercer of 
Carlton ami Karnest Mercer of 
Sherman slapped at the post 
ffite Wednesday and left 
■ 'iiathiii of $20. $10 each, for 

; !»• (t im tery fund 
Mr .Mollie Bright well, Mrs. 

Mar-.haP .Newcomb and Mrs A. | 
. W -eoner of Baird visited' 

Mr- Kthel .Anderson Wednes- 
ujy They all visited Mrs O. S.j 
■--mith in a D.-illas hospital : 

Ml and Mrs J W Woodard 
hatk home after a long stay! 

•d a hospital in Snyder Mr and 
I E B Ballinger brought 

:hem home Thursday
Mrs Frank Woody of Cross 

Pl.i iis received a severe ankle 
-pram and hurt knee in a 
'.lil in h»*r back yard Wednes- 

She IS recovering nicely 
Mr and .Mrs I, V  Murray 

t ..manche vi.sited the J. W. 
(lards Saturday.

Maj and Mrs () R Davis 
!!:•! !:imily of San .Antonio visit- 
■•(1 his sister and husband dur- 
r; the week

New Pastor Arrives 
For Pioneer Church
The Rev Harvey Williams 

and family of Kernut will arrive 
this week to take over pastoral 
duties at the Pentecostal Church 
at Pioneer He held the first 
revival of the church .n 1924.

The Rev and Mrs Williams 
and their daughter will reside 
in the parsonage near the 
church.

Schedule for Sunday includes 
Sunday School at 10 a m., 
preaching at 11. and evening 
worship beginning at 7 30

Sabanno
By Mrs. Alton Tatom

Burkett News Told 
In Detailed Report

CROSS PLAINS HIGH

FOOTBALL sch; ; : : "
ate Opponent *

Eastland 6 

Hamilton 5u 
Clyde 28 

Baird 

Gorman 
bangs

Goldthwaite*
Early*

Santa .Anna* 
Kising Star*

-Site

I'lains 0 

**lains 0 

»‘lains 0 

Hams 

•̂"rnian

<̂ 'ross Plain, 

Cros.R Plain,

Early 

Hams 

Star

<01

Denotes district game.

"Mancil Greenwixtd returned 
to h"' home in l.,as Vega.s, Nev.. 
-'urulay after si>ending a v*eek 

• th relatives and friends in 
r - . ; ut and Cross Plains

Loiir-eotl Bank

L T O
FINANCE LOANS

H old down fhe cost of your new car by financ-
r , ? , l r  State Banir at
L O W  R A T E S . You'll be pleasantly surprised at the 
money you save.

No hidden charges and at this bank you enjoy 
prompt, courteous, personal service. There's no red 
tape here in arranging a low-cost auto loan.

Before you buy or trade, stop in and see us.

Glim Stale Bank

Visitors with Josie and .Alma 
Morns Tue.sday were Mrs .Al- 
menda Rinner and Mrs Lanette 
Ihtzer of .\hilene

Mr and Mrs .Albert Parkin
son ot R iinney visited with Mr. 
and Mrs Tiuett Dawkins Wed
nesday

Visitors with Mr and Mrs 
J. L King over the week end 
and Sunday were Mr and Mrs 
I.awti»n Thompson and son.s of 
Eastland, .Mr and .Mrs Wayne 
Thompson and daughters of 
Midland. Mr and Mrs. L O 
Thompson of .Abilene and Mrs 
Wanda Thomas and sans of 
Eastland

.Mr and .Mrs Wilson Morris 
of Rising Star and Mrs Emma 
Kent Ilf CiMik visited with .losie 
and Alma Morris recently

Mrs .M P Wilcoxen, Jr will 
Ik? hoste's> for the Busy Bee 
Club Wednesday afternoon. 
Oct .5 Visitors are always wel
come

Mr and Mrs Wes Holcomb 
vi.sited with their daughter and 
family Mr and Mrs Jim Clark 
and children, in Clyde Sunday.

Mrs Olaf South and Miss 
.Nellon Minix of Sweetwater 
were Sunday dinner guests of 
her sister. .Mr and .Mrs Edwin 
Erwin

M i and Mrs Wes Holcomb 
spent the night with their 
daughter, .Mr and Mrs Junior 
Livingston and daughters, in 
(lUStine recently

Mrs Horace Erwin and her 
sister. Mrs Mary Irish, of I'rov- 
idence, R I , have been visiting 
with the Edwin Erwins

Mr and Mrs W L Sims of 
.Amarillo were Monday dinner 
guests with her cousin, the Ed
win Erwins

Mrs Hulan Erwin of Rising 
Star visited her sister, Mr and 
Mrs Wordis Erwin and Peggy, 
Sunday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs J L. King. Mr. 
and Mrs Bob Blackwell and 
Moody Laminack attended the 
barbecue and meeting at the 
Nimrod club house Monday 
night.

By Mrs. Merrel Burkett
Funeral seruce.- v\ere held 

Wednesday alternoon of last 
week at s'teviii.s Funeral Chap
el for Harry Porter who passed 
away Tuesday morning lollovv- 
ing a heart attack

Mrs E. L. Harris is recuperat
ing at home after Inung hospit
alized st'veral weeks in Brovin- 
wood. .Mrs H K Harris of Long
view spent most of last week 
with Mr and Mrs Harris and 
Wayne Hams and daughter. 
Debra, of .Midland sfK-nt the 
week end with them 

-Mrs. Raymond Jennings has 
been to Abilerii several times 
the past wet k or two undergo
ing treatment Mr Jennings’ 
mother, Mrs Nora Jennings of 
Coleman, went with her Friday 
of last week ami siHTit the 
night with .Mr and Mrs J W 
•Morgan.

.Mrs M .\ Walker entered 
Overall-Morns Memorial Hos
pital F'riday of last week where 
she is scheduled to undergo 
surgery as simn as her condi
tion |)crmits

H C. Beaver rtturned home 
.Monday after spending nine 
days at Overall Morns .Memori
al Hospital in t'oleman Mrs 
B. W. Webb was dismissed on 
Sunday aft undergoing treat
ment there everal days.

Mrs Fri ddy Thate is a pa
tient f Hendrick Memorial 
Hospif.d in Abilene where she 
underwent surgery last week.

•Mr and .Mrs. Joe E Burkett, 
David and Lydia, of Del Rio 
spent the week end with Mrs.

IJ E Burkett and the J. B. 
j Burkett family.
! Mr and .Mrs. Willie Hender- 
I son visited their son and fam
ily, the \Vm. C. Hendersons, of 
Junction .Sunday 

•Mrs H N Burkett spent last 
week in Fort Worth with her 
daughter Mrs. Betty Sue Yates, i 
and ehiliiron. I

Mrs Mollie Parsons received' 
a messaio Thursday of last' 
week that her brother, John
nie Hamlin, of Cornersville. 
Term . pa--ed away that day. 
•Mrs Parsons was not able to at
tend the funeral Sympathy, 
goes to her in her grief 

.Mr and .Mrs C C. Burns at-, 
tended the F'ox and Wolf Hunt- j 
ors’ .Association at Willow. I 
Okla,, Wednesday to Friday of 
last week

.Mr and Mrs. Elvin Norris of j 
Sacramento. Calif., spent the | 
week end in the E G Key j 
home *

Mr and Mrs W. V .Adams 
visited .Mrs Mollie Parsons 
Sunday night

Visitors in the D A Boyle 
home over the week end were 
.Mr and .Mrs. Tommie Strick
land. Debra, Donna and Daphne, 
of Big Spring and .Arthur Boyle 
and Sandra of Whiteslxiro.

Visit irs in the H C Burkett 
home .Saturday evening were 
•Mrs Henrietta Jackson and

Local Man Honored i 
On 80th Birth Date

Charlie T Davis was honor-^ 
ed with a dinner on the occa- 
•Sion of his 80th birthday Sun
day, S»*pt 2.5, at his home in 
the northeast part of town 

Children and grandchildren 
present were: Mr. and .Mrs 
Ernest Iiavis and Danny and 
Mr and Mrs Joe Fiore and Me
lissa Sue of Abilene, Maj and 
Mrs. Oliver R Davis. Bobby 
Roland and Becky, of San An
tonio. Mr and Mrs. Charles 
Davis of Putnam. Mr and Mrs 

I L C Donaway of Cisco and Mr 
j and Mrs .Norman Coffey of 
1  Cotlonw ood. !

Joyce Townsend of .Andrews 
.Mrs Mollie Parsons siH*nt 

the week end in Coleman with 
.Mrs D. C. Dogget 

.Mr. and .Mrs Johnny Slack 
sjH*nt the week end with their 
son and family, the Billv 
James Slacks, of Odessa 

.Mr and .Mrs Dee Bludworth 
and son, W. B., and their daugh
ter. Mrs Elmer Biehl. spent 
Wednesday to Saturday in 
Longview with Mr. and Mrs 
Buck Bludworth 

Mrs W, M. Freeman of 
Zephyr spent the past two 
weeks with .Mr. and Mrs. Mer
rel Burkett Their daughter, 
Kay. and Mrs Burkett's sister. 
•Mrs Opal Willis, of Zephyr 
vi.sited there Tuesday after
noon

MRS. JUANITA MAYES 
PATIENT IN HOSPITAL

.Mrs Juanita Mayes entered 
a Breckenridge hospital .Mon
day to undergo medical exami
nations She IS expt'cted home 
Ttiursday or Friday. Her flow
er shop IS being operated dur
ing her absence by Mrs Eunice 
Starr and Mrs Osa Gattis

Final 
For E.

T". \\ Janjfs ug

CARD OF THANKS
' I wisli to thank friends who 
reniemtH‘red me with cards, 
letters, flowers, prayers and 
good wishes during my recent 
stay in the hospital. I love 
every one of you and shall for
ever cherish your friendship.

Mrs. S. O. Montgomery

Robert T. Dickson of Midland 
and his mother, Mrs. Will T 
Dickson, of lAiving spent Sun
day night with .Mrs. C. V. Dick- 
.son and Dick Jr.

Sundav 
I Ho.spital

funeral was held#} 
Tuesday m H 
neral ( hapel

.Moimtam Top ChMi 
ing. Burial was in r 
Cemetery

Born May i:_ ;jn 
Oak County, he 
farmer He’ married V
pung of Hondo F* 
•Mr. J.nmes was a 
World War I

Surviving are bu 
sons. WiMidie of ( 
.Jesse of Pans, eigi 
dren and “  
dren

" ‘ght in
•n Cisco 

as hell, 
HipJrbi. 

.el here , 
Hamiltm_|
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Specia ls G o o d  W e d n e s d a y  through  SofurM

Tissue... 3 4 R O L L  PACKS!

GLADIOLA LIBBY'S

FLOUR. 5 lb. bag . . . .  59c CORN, 5 cans
MISSION EL-FOOD

PEAS, 2 cans . . . . . . . . . . .29c 5A1A0 9PESSIN6, *

Bacon DECKER'S QUALITY, (10c 
Coupon Inside) PER LB. . .

< _

COOKING OIL EMPEROR
JEWEL OIL, quart . . . .  49c DOG FOOD, 13 cans..
TEXAN TEXAN LIQUID

SALT, 3, 26 oz. boxes 29c DETERGENT, quart....

5 Spuds RED NO. 1'« LBS.

\
Wednesday

IS D O U B L E  SA S R ED  STA M P  D A Y  
W ith  Purchase O f  $2.50 O r More

W. T. COX
S u p e r-M a rk e

Phone 72S-3M I
H om e O w nod A n d  O p era ted

Plif*


